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QHAPTE.B QD 

J,UIEQPUCTIQN. 

In a const antly changing political system 

no feature has been more noticeable than the develop-

ment of the electorate. Such movements as those for 

the enfranchisement of women) for plural and weighted 

voting,proportional and minority representation and the 

representation of interests have for their object a 

cnange in the structure of the electorate. The adoption 

of the initiative, the referendum, the recall ana the recell 

of judicial deeisions would extend the functions of the 

electorate. By limiting the number of propositions put 

before the people, the advocates of the ihort· Ballot 

hope to make the control of the electorate more affec

tive. Ballot laws, corrupt practice acts,and the regulation 

of primaries attempt to improve the methods by whioh the 

electorate acc~mplishes its work (I) • 

( I) Shepard Ihft2rYJ'!_S~_ .N.D..tJ.U'~_.9.! the_2J.1j'.fl'.£\U_ in 
"Proceedings of the Amerioan Politioal Science Association
Vol. I~-pp I07-8 
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On the theory that all ~overnmental activity 

must depend ultimately up~n the sancti~n ~f the voters, 

the electorate may be thought of as a governmental agency 

determining not only the form and functions of the 

gO"Tprnment but who shall exercise these functions.4s 

McClure says J "lhe electorate · i1s in practice a'lI' irresponsible 

and self- perpetuating b~dy; it dictates certain qualifi-

cations fClr those vrr..~ wCluld enter its closed corporation. 

1~.rhat tt~ese qualifications are , ",rho shall compose the all

powerful electQrate,is the question of first imp~rtance 

in American fundemental law". (2) 

The determination of who sh.uld compose the electo

rate has been dependent largely upon the th eory ('If the 

state ~~ich was held at any given time. Gcing back to the 

Greek city state it is found that the individual was 

completely abs('lrbed in the state;a sphere of indi~idual 

liberty was entirely unkn~wn. The individual existed only . 
in the state. Membership in the state was practically 

always inherited, and consequently it was shared U'nly by 

a fe~-excluding th~se ~f different bl~od and religion, 

slaves and aliens .. +.;T.altilE part in the determination cof 
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the p~licy of the city was regarded, n't as a right, 

but simply as a part of the l"if~ which tLe individual 

s~ared,just as he shared iti the religious and social 

ceremonies of the ~tate. Citizenship was the ~nly 

qualification. (3) 

l.iuch the · same conception of suffrage was held by 

the Gerr,1~..nic tribes. Every merrber of the tribe was 

entitled to take part in the deliberations (Of the 

"f('llk-rr:o'6t". In !,iediaeval cities voting was a function 

of citizenship, and here, as in the Greek city, citizen

ship was hereditary. (~) 

During the Mediaeval period the theory of the 

electC'lrate l":as based upon the division "f s(lciety 

into feUdal estates. Voting was a privilege attaching 

to a certain status. This status was usually cornected 

wi th the ownership ('If land. Only a few were ~e-r::.li>t.te'ai 

to vote, and this privilege ",ras jealously guarded by 

those posses.sing it (5).In En~land v'hat was s("ught, 

even in the House of Con~ons, was not representation of 

persons cut of intere sts. (6) '-rhen the great movement for 

(3 ) "shepard-"l!1§E.rY_.£f_~bLlT~::tJ::1..r.f_.£1'_j;~l~_~.fJ.rli~ ir. 
PrC'ceedings Clf the Ar.:.Pol.Sc. Asen •. VC'I. IX pp 109-110 

(4-) Ibid. P. IIO • 
(5) Gettell- ,I>.r~.bJ-f!L':;_A..l>.r..u:t~Al....~Y.P~~~_P 237 
( 6) G(I(' dnow-~..Q~~.11_~i_~.2ru.:t.ll.v.:tjsnal-.o..9Y.e.r.ru:'£.n:t P. I59 
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the extension of suffrage carne about in the nineteenth 

century, this notion was not abandoned but the privilege 

was merely extended to those of Clt:ber statuses. (7) The 

B~lgiUm system .f, granting additional votes to larger 

tax payer s, and tte Prussian three class system of vClting 

are aleo survivals of this theory.(8) 

In the latter part of the eighteenth century, 

general diBsatis~acti.n with the existing principles of 

representation arose throughout Eur~pe. It was urged that 

man,not property,was tr .. e basis of representati"n.(<}) 

The new movement was closely cor;nected with the d(lctrines 

of an Clriginal state of nature, natural rights, thec.n

tract theory of government, and pcpular s(lvereignty. 

These doctrines did n(lt t~riginate in the 

eighteenth century and may be traced back t. the ldddle 

Ages in the writingsof such men as ThClmas Acquinas, 

11arsiglie (If Padua, NichC'las (If Cues and William of Ocl{run. ( 10) 

Durir.g the seventeenth century the religiClus struggle in 

(7) AnS(ln-l&lL~~~j;.!~~.ri_~.b.e_.c.9~j;li1l..t.1.9lLPart I pp!I2-I22 
(B) Gettel~.b~JlU3_~j\ ;P~lij;1QAl-~.2J.l.l.:t.1.9lLP 237 
( 9) Gt' C' dn ClW -l!.t' 1n.c.1p~~ .Q CIt) ~.t.1.:t.lJ.:tJ2~.o.2~.e.l'lllt~.n:t __ 2_.I.5.!i 
( 10) Gierke-p~!.£El l'!'J.eories Y· ilie·bid·dI.e· ·Jl£·es;P~ J7~I 
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England pr~duced a clear exposition of these views in 

"The R-greernent of the "people"., drawn up by the Levellers, 

(It) 

It was r,iai:'!taii.'1ed tb.at all men were originally 

equal, that in the state of nature men were ruled only 

by natural law. 'Since men were born free and equal, no 

government could claim the allegiance of tILe people un-

less it was founded upon their consent to be ruled. "Tile 

right to vote f~r representatives, "says Dunning" ,was 

held to be 8..'1 immediate cQr011ary of the princ iple 

that every member i·1ras by nature free and could be subj ect-

ed to government only by iLis own consent; for gover :iment 

must be by law, alld law must be ti:..e will of each individual, 

either expressed in person ~r through a representative".(I2) 

These doctrines, as expressed by Locke, Rousseau, 

and otller political writers, were very inflUential and 

formed the theoretical basis for the American and l<-rench 

revt)lutions .• The logical result, as ~' egards voting, was 

not attained. What actually happened was an extension of 

the franchise. 

( II) Dunning-Pol;tt;tcal T~.9Xji!s fr.9l!l I,J.Jj;Ler tQ ~mi!~Q.u1.e.lJ 
pp 234-24-1 

( 12 ) Ibid p 23' 
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The theory of the social ~CI~pact has been pretty 

g~nerally discarded; but ~he' doctrine Clf popular sov

reignty, ccmtinues to be as influential, at least in 

popular parlancel as ever. The theory of the abstract right 

to vote is prC'bab1.y tLe mC'st generally accepted view 

of the suffrage arnClng the r;}ajClrit:y of ~i1e pet'ple.The 

most evide!'.t fallacy Clf the whole dC'ctrihe lies in the 

cClnfuei(ln of the people and the electC'rate ; •• (1.3) 

The theory of a natural right to vote ilas never 

been carried to its logical conclusion. Some standard of 

fi t:Jess as a prerequisite hus always bElen implied. 

'People are gradually coming to believe that ti~e electoral 

franchise is ne~ther a right nor a privilege, but a public 

office. The structure and functions of tr~e electorate 

are determined by law. The qua.lificatior~s fC'r this 

office rrlust be determined by expediency and not by 

abstract right. (14) "The electorate" accClrdiLg to 

HCllcome,·is intended to voice the will of the peC'ple, 

and those should be charged with the duty Clf voting 

whose experience in life is such as enables them to 

speak with authority for &~y class whose welfare is 

essential to the welfare of ~he v~ole people" (15) 

(1.3) Shepard-op cit p lIB 
( 14-) See Sidgwick, Elernepts of EolitW __ PP378-.387 
(15) ~lcombe-State Gcyernment iD ~ne uD1te d S~ates P 157 
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At the ~a.me time, the yalue cf the franchL:~e 

as a means of individual develc'Dment is recornized. 

It iB insisted that sOI!lethin~ more is necessary than 

E;.overnmental efficiency. Tct {rant the suffra[e only 

to those who are Hkilled in political knowledge 

is to deprive those excluded of cne of th~ best means 

of educating them in public activities. The fact 

that cne takes part i11 a £overmnent tends to ele

vat~ his se1f~rl"!spect and produce a ereater interest 

in and sath.facticn with ~overnmental activities. 

Thid theory is frequently urfcd by the advccates of 

votes for v/omen. It had some Ii ttlc influence in sec· 

curinf the enfranchisement of the nefro and a [reat

er part in the extension of the franchise to certain 

classes of the population in our colonial dependen-

cies. (16) 

The movement for the extel:sion of tlle suffraf e 

to the masseB continues, the be~t th ::Uf.ht of today 

tavoril1( as wide an extendion as is consistent with 

good government. Garfield :.;aYd:"I think. it f'uti1e 

and fooliBh to atterupt tc J)revcnt the u1tioate ex

tension of the 8uffrafeto all citizens, excepting 

only aliens, minors, and those deprived cf their lib

erty, or found personally incompetent by due process 

of law". (17) 

(16) Shepard o~. cit. P 136 
(17) Garfield - Good Government and the Suffrage 

in "Proceed,in(d cf tho American Po1it lca1 Science 
ASdociation" 1912, Vol. 1X., P 138. 
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In America there 'exists no single theory of 

the franshise, but a fusion of all of theBe. In the 

early colonie::>, duffraee qualifications were larrely 

determined by charters and by the cornmissions of the 

governors. (18) Thede commissions rarely went be-

yond prescrib :i nf that the voter must be a "free-man-. 

This word. had no uniform beaning. In Idcme colonies, 

e.g. Virtinia, it meant no more than the "Word impliea,-

free1man. In New York it meant a member cf a cor-

poraticn. In the New Enf:land colonies, the term 

came to have a dpecial sie,nificance, - meaning one 

who had been tiven the freedom of the colony. A per

Bon did not become a freeman until he had complied 

with certain qualifications and had ,been formally ad

mitted to that IdtatuB. Havillf obtained that dtatus, 

he was allowed to vote. (19) 

Al thourh only Vir[iniai1D.ade a ):)osi t ive Tlrovis

ion prohibitiEg women freeholders from vottnc, the 

restriction of the franchise to males was understood 

as a qualificaticn in common law. (20) 

The at.~ Ciualification, in almost every in

stance, followed the Englidh law of twenty-one 

(18) 

(19) 

(20) 

Dishop - History of Elections in American 
Colonies, P 46 
Ei;;;hop- History of Elections in .1lIlerican 
Colonies, PP 46 - 52. 
Ibid pP 64 - 65. 
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years. In Rhode Island householders cf eifhteen 

years were allowed to beceme freemen. New Ham~shire 

made an age requirement of twenty-four years, and 

Deleware made 'twenty-two years the vot inc af'''. (21) 

Except in the South no race qualifications 

were imposed by the colonial fov~rnrr.ent:j\22) 

Few restrictions were madA regarding citizen

ship al thou{ih there was a tendency to restrict the 

franchise to tiubjects of' Gr~at Britain. (23) 

The members of the Massachusetts Bay, Ply-

mouth, and New Haven colonies f'elt that their 

'Political institutions would be endanterod unless 

POlitical control was kept in the hands of the mem

bers cf the Puritan church. The church me~bership 

qualification was abolikJhed in New Haven when that 

colony un1 ted wi tIl Connect 1cut. As long as the Pur

itans were in control in Enf;land, th1s qualificaticn 

vrevail~d. But aftAr the Restoration, the fhurch 

o~ E~land and' the church 1n America came into con

flict. In 1662 Massachusetts Bay Colony, at the or-

(21) Cleveland - Or£an1zed Democracy P 132 
(22) Bishop - History of Elections in American 

Colonies - pP 51 - 52. 
(23) Ibid pP 52 - 53. 
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der of home £ cvernm~nt, ad.m1 ttedf pen)on~ to the 

franchili)e who could furnish a IStatem~nt from a 

~inistAr saying that he was orthodox in belief. In' 

1691, at the union cf the Ma;;;dachusett~ Bay and 

Pl'Yr.louth, all relitious tests were droPIJed. (24) 

Althoufh pOditive re:i.iEious requirements 

were few, membeTs of certain churches were often ex -

CllJded f'rom the electorate. Roman Catholic;;; w~re ex-

clud(~d in South Carolina, Nww York, Virrinia, N"w 

Ha~shir", Massachu3~tts, and in Rhode Island after 

1719, and in Mar}"land after 1689. In the colonies 

where no provisicns wer~ made disfrancl1isi~ th~m, 

Catholics were ;;;0 few in number that legislative 

action was unnece~;;;ary. (25) 

Q,uaKers were d.ebarred by l;)tatute frou votil1£: 

in MaSdach1:s~tts and Plymouth. In other colonies 

their BcrlJ'pl~s againdt taking an oath acted as an 

indirect r::.eans of dis:franchisiot: them. ( 26 

Jews were nYcl~d"d ~rmn the electorate in Ne~ 

York and South Carolina. (27) 

(24 ) 
(25) 
(26) 
~27) 

Cleveland - orrsnized Democracy 
Bishop - History of E1ection~ in 
Cleveland - Orl anized Dellicci'~c~" 
Bishop - History cf ~lect1cnd III 

, 1)'P 133 - 134 
America , Pp 61-62 

P 135. 
AlllRrica P 64. 
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Ancther method of' excluding per:::;onid who were 

regarded as unfit fer the cxerc1t:.e of the franchi~e 

wa~ to make certain moral qualificatiens nece:::;sary. 

The conviction of certain crir:lp-s~either in El1[land 

or th~ colonies;usually meant dil:iel1franchisement. 

In some of the New Enfland colonies it was often 

necessary for the voter to liv~ actual ~roor that he 

had not been [uil ty of misconduct. (~. ) 

The residence qualif'ication varied from six 

nonths in Georria to two years in Pennsylvania. In 

~ome cf H10 cclonies no residence requirement was 

wpeciried. It seems that non-resident free-holders 

were sometir:;cs rermittcd to vote. -fhere the franchise 

rest~d "Tcn the owner8hip of land, redidence qU9.11-

ficatiol1s were considered or little iI!lT>ortance. (29) 

In Nf3w ETl[ land and Virf: inia no property qual

ificationid were made in th". berinnil1{:, and their ad

dition at a later reriod was probably due to the 

interference of the home fovernment. (30) Uith 

the omisidion or the relirious and moral test~, suf

f'rage was becoming, as in Enrland, d,.,pend:ent :, upon 

the ownership of ~ro'Perty. Before the Revolution, 

(2') B1sho:g - History-or-Elect ions 1n America Pp 53 - 56 
(29) Ibid Pp 66 - 68 
( 30) Ibid P 72. 
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all the celonios had S01:10 ferm cf preperty quali

f'1cat1on,- the mOl;Jt cor:lJD.on being a freehold of the 

va~ue cf' forty 8hi~~ings p~r annUffi. The co~onist8 

soen be{' an to recor nize the inequ8.~i ty of exc~uding 

all intercstl:l but those of the landed class. The 

lalls v/ere amended in some of the colonies, and the 

~erscnal property qualification was allcwed a~ an 

alternative to the ownership of real property. still 

~ater tax qualifications were substituted. This de-

vice, ho~ever, was not very common unt1~ af'ter the 

Revolution. (31) 

The suffrage requirements made by the colonies 

shew, in general, the decided in!'luence ef the 

Enflish belief in the representation of property in-

terests. 

Just prior to the Revolution the ~ecrle took 

a e;reater interest in the political theoriCa which 

T1ere current at that tir.le in Ene.land and on the con

tinent. They believed in an orieinal state of na

ture. The equality of men, £overnment resting ~on 

the consent cf the £overned, the soverei t,tltY °cj'f ' the 

(31) Cleveland - oreanized Democracy Pp 113 - 147. 
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pecJ:le, wC'I"e farr,iliar doctrines to the~. One of the 

best stat~m~nt~ of the whole liberal movement is 

found in tm "Declaration of Independence". The 

logical conclu~ion of the dootrine of equality 

would have be~n to a~~it all persons to share in 

the f overnment • But it seems that, havi~' accom

plished thetask ~f {ainin[ inderendence fI"om Eng
U)\ 

land, the Fathers were~willinc to carry their equal-

itarian theories nruch further. In no line is the 

aristocratic, conservative tendency more clearly ' 

shown than in the limitations upon the franchise. (:32) 

Here it was felt that persons should shOW b~ficient 

interest in the community before beirl£ allowed to 

vote. Ownership of property was considered the 

best evidence of such interest: All of 'the original 

I~'l;tns required that the voter manifest his financial 

interest in the community either by the cwner~hip of 

property, preferably real estate, or by the pay

ment of a tax. (33) 

Shortly arter the adoption of the federal 

(32) Merriam - America. Political Theories P 84 
( 33 ) Ibid P 85. 
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consti tution, a mOVfll!r!lCrLt away from thesA con~erva-

tive views Bet in. The French Revolution called atten-

tion 8.Eain to t il e dcctrinef:! of Liberty, Equality, 

and Fraternity, and in the befinnine/the American 

people sym'Pathized with them. Jefferson, too, 

had returned to thif:! country, and his nolitical 'Phi

losophy became widedJ)read. Bvt thid democratic pro-

£. ram Vias not ii!lI!1cdiatel}' carried out. The electorate 

still remained a limited body and wa~ largely contrOl

led by the r ropertied classes. (34) 

( The f. rAat d~!!lccratic movement came at a some

what later period. Back of this E:OVe!:lcnt were two 

inr,ort ant f'orces. The development of the 'fest had 

brourht about a new type of citizen. Livin[ condi-

tionti were cimrle, - there was no leisure class; ac-

tval eqt',a.li ty existed between individuals. The 

frontiersman tel i. Aved fttrmly in the oo~erei[nty of the 

peoJ)le. (35) 

The other force back of thif:l rr.ovement if:! found 

in the develop~~nt of an industrial claf:!s which 

(:34) Merriam - American Political Theories - P125. 
(35) Beard - Am~rican Governm~nt and politics - P 82 
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cane abc'l..:t ad a r~sult of' the f.rowth of cities. 

Thesf'! !)eo:ple no'lf demanded a ahare in the dharing of' 

f~"~rnr!l~mt3.1 !)clici~s which was beine' denied them 

wh~re fre~-hcld tenure wa~ the basis or ~uffrabe. (36) 

As a . r~ault of the movement there was a change 

in the electorate f'rcm a property to a manhood 

basis. As had alread}'" ·teen ment ioned, there had been 

a tendency to abolish the f're~-hcbld tenure quali-

f'ication and to allow a general prop~rty requirement. 

[Later scme states m~rely rec;uired th"t a tax be paid. 

The new western states did not make :pro:perty holding 

a prerequisite to the exercise of the franchise and 

as new con~t1t~tions were ado~ted in th~ older states 

these qualifications wer~ omittAd. by the middle of 

the nineteenth century the broad principle of man-

hOOd suf'frB,£e was generally a,cce-pted in fact as well 

'as in, thecry ~ (37) 

. Recofniticn cf this theory ~as not fained with-

out a struffle. The aristocratic clas~es of' the East 

were quite unwil11nt tc admit the masses cf the 

people to share equa.lly with them the exercis~ of the 

(36) Beard - American Government and Politics P 82. 
( '37) 1 bid. P 86. 
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franchicl~. They feared that they would be mado the 

subjects of unfair taxation, that their charter 

'Privile[,eo:J weuld be disturbed and their liberties 

abused. Ament the opponents of the democratic move

ment may be mentioned Daniel Webster, John Adams, 

Jo~~rh story, Chancellor Kent, J~es Monroe, James 

lIad1aon, and JOhn lIar~hall.(38) I 

Tht'!liberals areued that the community was !!lade 

U'P of' persons, not of 'Proporty, - that if on.LY tho'se 

:"ho had rroperty should vote, then votes should be 

ayportioned in proportion to wealth. -The whole 

question", says Merriam, "was made to turn on whether 

prorert·y or human 'Personality is the more fundaffiental 

element in civil society." (39) 

Slowly it came to be realized that the n~n-

landholding classes had interests t.o be -pres,",rved 

by the fovernment andthat the ballot in their hands 

was not necessarily a menace. Property qU9.lifica-

tiona thon began to rive way and tm electorate was 

enormously expanded to admit the maoJses cf the people.(40) 

(38) Merriam - American Political Theories Pp 188 - 189 
(39) Ibid - P191 
(40) Ibid - P 199 
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{In the United states the problem of the franchil;)c 

has bef"n complicated by the nrese11ce of the nefro. 
- ..----

At first there were no laws in th" Horth preventiI1£ 

ne[rcp.s fIC I!l. votine-. Latr:!r, some of the states did 

make such restricticns. After the Civil War, the 

Feders.l Constitution was amended so as to rrevent 

the stat,..s frcm depriving the nerro citizen of the _ 

rifht to vote 011 account cf race, color, or previous 

condition cf' servitude. Fe~ring the results cf the 

~olitical equality of the negro, the Southern 

st9.tes began to m9.ke restrictions which, while 

kee~1nf within the letter of the law, were desirned 
-

to be more burdensome to the neeroes thru to th" 

whites. Alternative qualif'ications were often made. 

A.monf these was the f'amous "frand:father claul;)e". 

The immigrant has al.;;J·~ s> e~n tIle cause of' re-
---~ -------- -- ." . 

strict ions upon the right of suf'fr3.(.e. Ai firl;)t im

mi(rants were needed to develop the frqnt1er and in 

order to attract them the states [ranted fUll T,lo-
. - ~ .. 

litical ri(.hts within a short time. After the Civil 

War. some cf' the Southern states offered. the same in-
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dUCeme"11t. but in the early part. of the nineteenth 

century, a reaction tict in. It was felt that the 

peolp. who had always b~en accustomed to autecratic 

fovernment shct'ld not at once be allowed to take 

part in a democratic £overn~ent. The inclusion 

of an educational .. test in the l(assachuset ts consti-
-~.---------. --

tution of 1856 was due tc the oJ)position cf the 

American party to alien voters. (41) 

In a consid~raticn ef American state COl1:::1titu-

tiona, it js found that the ,votinr aee is universally 

placed at tW~.Dt:i-cnc.J'ear:::l. (42). 

Tw~ia_tes hs.ve ccmpletely abolished the 

reqUirement that vcters must be cf the n;.ale :::lex. 
, 

These states are Ariz-cna, Califcrnia, Colorad.o, 
\ 

Idaho, Kansas " 14ontana, Nevada, Ore£on, Utah, 

WashiriL 1;-en, WycI!lir1[ , and liew Yor.k. In sene states 

where full 8uffra£e is nct franted, women vote in 

certain electicns. (43) 

(41) Cleveland - or~- anized. Democracy l-'p 170 -171. 
(42) Beard - A.merican Government and Politics p 143. 
(43) Woman 5'Uffrage Blue Book - 1917- PP 24 - 26 

Sc11.9..ol tit1ffrage - Kentucky, 14ichiran, llinnesota, New 
Hampshire, Uadtiachusetts, Vermont, M~ssissipp1, 

Nebraska, New Jersey, North Dakota, South Dakota, Ok
lahoI:l8., Connecticut, Ohio, Deleware, -'iscon8in. 
Suffrar;e en tax-at1on and bonds -Iowa, Louisiana, 14ichiran. 
MUnicipal suff'ralc - Il11n01s, North a~d; S8".11 Dakota, 
Indiana, Vermcnt, ~lzli! all. l\c..' ,(uK&. 

Presidential suffrate - Illinois, Ohio, North Dakota, 
Indiana, Rhode Island, "1eh4~1\. )1c." ....... "' .. · 
Primary Suffrate - Arkansas, Texas. 
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Only nine states no~ retain the provision 

allowing aliens to vote, and in all thes~ the vo-

ter must have deolared his intention of becominr a 

citizen. (44) Some of these states wculd nrobably 

chante this qU.alification if new constt tutlons were 

adorted. 

Next to the question of sex, the educational 

qualification is probably the subject of the great

est controversy. Ei(hteen state constitutions 

make some sort of requirement which must be classed 

as educational. (45). The Colorado constitution 

states that the legislature may ~stabltsh such a qual

ification (46) and North ])a~ott l' requires the le£is-

latvre to make 8'uch :provisions. (49) In several states 

the cducatlcnal test ll::1 an alternative qualification. 

Some of the states require that a person be able to 

read and write his lJame; in a few of the I:Jtates the 

vot~r mth:lt not only be able to read the constt tution ' 

but to interpret it. (48) 

The ownerl::lhip of~ro~erty which was oririnally 

(44) Kettlebrou(h - The state Constitutions - Ala, Ark., 
Ind., Kan., Mo., Neb., Ore., s. D., and Tex. 

(45) Ala., Calif., Colo., Conn., Del., Ga., La., Me., 
).(ass., Miss., 'yo., N.H., ll~C., N.D, Okla., S.C., 
Va., Wash. 

(4~) Art. Vll. Sec. 3. 
(47) Art. V. Sec. 127. 
(48) McClure - State Constitution Making Pp 111-112. 
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an almost lmiversa1 qualification has now a1mol;)t . / 

er1tirel'y di8ar'Peared. South Carolina (49), Loui~-

iana (50), and Alabama (51) ~rescrib~ a property re

quire:nent a:;; an al ternative 'i~~~±f~~,~t1ton. In ten 

et8.tes the rayment of a },)011 tax is a prerequisite 

to voting. (52) In two others, Florida and Nevada, 

tl:e lc[islature Day make this a requirement. (53) 

Th'" len~, th of residence required in the State 

varies from three !':',cnths in Maine to two years in 

Alabama, Louts iana, Mi~;H;)issi'pr i, North Carolina, 

Rhode Island, South CarOlina, and Virfinia. Sever

al states require a residence of six months. (54) but 

the f eneral rule is one year. (55) 

lEy the ccn~t i tut ions of thirty-one of the 

states, insane persons or idiots are excluded from 

the lranchise, and in a few states persons und~r 

guardianship are ~xcluded. (56) 

chiser.1~nt, and nine state constitutions specific3.11y 

state that no pauper can vote. The constitutions of 

three others state that 110 perl;)on kept at a poor hcu~e 

(49) 
(50) 
(51) 
(52) 

(53) 
(54) 
(55 ) 
('/') 

Art. 11. Sec. IV. 
Art. 197. Sec 3-5. 
Sec. 180,181. 
Ala., Ark., La., Misd., N.C., R.I., S.C., Tenn., 
Tex., Va., 
Fla., Art. Vl. Sec. 8; Nev. Art. 11., Sec. 7. 
Idaho" Ind., I 01,"1 a , Minn., Neb., Ore. 
Beard - American Government and Politics P 454. 
C.\ ..... e"l\.~ -0 ..... '."" i..c. "D ....... ·&'t'.'l f.l'f.r 
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or as3rlum at rublic expense. shall be permitted to 

vcte. (57) 

The constitution~ of mo~t or the states dis

franchis~all peroon~ convicted of infamou~ Cril:le. Fre

qu~ntly this ~ower is [ranted to the legislatur~~. Some 

offenties are often mentioned in the conoJtituticns, 

arnonf them b~in~ malfeasance, embezzlement of' !'Ublic 

fUnds, and defrauding the United States or any gov

ernment. In most of the states disfranchisement 

rollows offenses connect~d with tll~ rirht or suffrafe 
• 

or any other ofrenses connected ~ith election laws.(58) 

It is the purpose of this parer to show the changes 

~hich nave taken place in the composition of the 

electorate or the state of Missouri and to point 

cut, v-:rhere this is I'ossible, how these chan~es are 

the result or ~eneral tendenciffS thrcUfhout the 

Uni t~d Stat~d. 

(57) Stir.lson - Federal and State Constituticns P 227 
(58) Ibid - Pp 228 - 229. 
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_ C~~TEB TJIQ a 

THE IEBBITOBIAL PEBIOP=IB03-IB20. 

In the year I800 Napoleon forced Spain to make 

the treaty of Ildefor.so by which France gained poasea-

sion of Louiaiana. Actual control of the' territory waa 

not taken over by France until December 20th 1803. In 

the meantime Napoleon1s plana for defeating England 

seemed less likely to aucceed. With his characteris

tic quicknesa,he determined to aacr1~ice his plans for 

a colonial empire in America in order to concentrate 

his forcea against England. Accordin~, he sold the 

whole of the territory to the United Statea,the treaty 

providing that "the inhabitants of the ceded territory 
shall be incorporated in the Union of the United Statea 
and admitted as soon as pcssible, according to tr .. e prin
ciplea of the federal constitution,to the enjoymer.t 
of all tLe righta, advantagea,and l1!nrnuni tiea of the 
citizens of the United States". (I) 

ThiliJ) of courliJe) did ['ot carry wi tr ... it ally 

agreement regarding the granting of suffrage. 

In I80lt the Louisiana territory was civided into 

two partliJ,the ferritory of Orleana, (later the State of 

LouiliJiana),and the District of LouiliJiana, comprising the 

re&Jt of the Purchalile. The District of Louiaiana was not 

----------------------
( I) 1.:'issouri Terri t(1rial I,awliJ Volutr.e I.Page 2. 
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given a separate government but waa attached to the !erri-

tory of Indiana. In 1805 the District of Louisiana became 

the Territory of Louisiana but no change was made in the 

bo.undariel.. (2) '~e officers were all appointed by the 

President with the concurrence of the Senate. (3) 

In 1812 the nmne was c~anged toMiasouri, the --- - ' . . ".--- _ ._ .. , - "--

boundariea rerr,aining the same. A decided change,however, 

was made in the government. The new law provided for a 

Governor and General AS2embly. The Houae of Representativea 

and a_q.elegate to,_ Qongresl were to be elected bY, "all 
the free white male citizens ' of the United Statel above 

\\ the age of twenty-one yeara,who have rei1ided in tl:.e said 

'
territory twelve month; next preceding an election,and 
who shall have paid a ~erritorial or county tax,assessed 
at leaat six montha previoua thereto" •. (~) 

A atatute regulating electiona enacted by the 

General Assembly of Missouri in 181~,contained the aame 

provi2ion,rra.king it neceasary,however,for the voter to 

reside in the Diatrict in which he offered to vote. 

(2) Vilel,Hiatory of Missouri p.~2 ) I'- \. " l, ( ' ,j q ,' ( 

(3) lJio. Terr'. Lawa Vol. I pp. ~8 
(~) Ibid.Sec. 6 p.10 

- (. 
I. :, ,~ \.. ., .. 

• 
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A peraon,otherwise qualified, might vote ~utside of 

such diatrict for the delegate to CongreslJ after taking 

an ~ath that he had not and would not vote for the same 

officer in any other district. (5 ) 

\Vhen the territory waa ~rganized no proviaiona 

were made for excluding from the electorate persona 

convicted of crime but these proviaiona v!ere ao~n made 

by the General Aaaembly. Acta of I80~ and 1808 excluded 

peraona convicted of bribery,perjury and forgery from the 

privilege of holding office. In 18I3 persons convicted 

of forgery or conterfeiting were alao made incapable of 

voting at any election. (6) In 1816 horae atealing waa 

added to thia list. {7} 

In I808 a general incopporation act waa pasaed 

f~r towna and villagea. The requirements for voting 
1cy"j r,,,;\1 

were the same as f~r the election of i!'iate officera 

except that it waa not expre~'sly stated that the v~ter 

must be a citizen. He muat have bean an inhabitant of 

the town for a year. Bia name must alao appear on the 

"diatrict list of taxableaf (8) but the payrrlent of such 

taxea waa not required. (9) 

(5) Mo. Terr.Lawa Vol. I p. 298 
(6) Ibid p.266 
(7) Ibid pagea ~70-4-78 
(8) The territory waa divided into dietricta,such di8-
tricta corresponding to ~ur c~untiea. 
(9) Mo. Terr.Lawa p.I87. 
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CHapt~r 111. 

STATEHOOD AUD THE Ql.~IL WA~. 

1820 - 1865. 

1. THE FRANCHISE FeR STATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS. 

A. Qualifications. 
• 

As early as 1816 a petition asking for statehood 
I 

was circulat"ed thrOl}fhout the State. At least one 

pet i tion was s~nt to COl1fress in 1818, and in Novem

ber of that year the Assembly formulated a memori~l 

to Conrress asking for admission intc the Ur!ion. (1) 

In 1~20 Congress yassed an act authorizing the peo

ple of Missouri to frame a constitution. One act pro

vided for the calling- of a ccnstitutional convention 

the members of 'Which were to be elected by the fre~ 

white male citizens who had arrived at the are of 

twenty-one years, who had resided within the ter~i

tory three months previous to the election and "all 

other nersons qualified to vote for representatives 

to the General ~ssel!lbly of the said territorY(2). 

In accordance with a general movement throurhout 

the country, t~e Constitution framed by this Ccn-

(1) 
(2 ) 

----------------------
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vention took away the tax re~uireme Dt for voting. 

It required t .~,at a voter must be a free '.:-;hite male 

citizen ot the United States, twenty-one yeara of 

~ge and over, a resident of the state for a year 

and of the county or district tor three montha. (3) 

In oomparison with other state constitutions 

in force at this time it is found that the consti tu-

tiona of Alabama, Conu,ecticut, Indiana, Loui3iana, 

and Mia9issippi alone provided that a voter \'muat 

be a-free white male citizen of the United statesw.( 4) 

The age qualification, twenty-one, was the 

uniVersal rule in all states 'Where arrt age qualifi

oation was stated in the oonstitution. (5) 

Jlabama, Indiana, Maryland, Mississippi, and 

Ohio required a residenoe of one year in the state. 

Three states, Kentuoky, Dele1Vare, and South Carolina, 

required two y ea.rs j llaine, three months. Several 

had no set time of residence. (6) 

The Constitution of Alabama alone required a 

county or district residenoe of three months. The 

Constitutions of a majority ot the states required 

(3) Constitution of 1820. Art.lll, Seo. 10. During ~ } 
this period a person might vote in a township 
other than tha tin which he re3ided. 

~4) Shoemaker - The First Constitution in ~.~iI390uri pp34-36 
\5) Ibid. B 35 
(6) Ibid. Pp 34-36. 
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no definite oounty residenoe. Maryland, Conoeotiout, 

and lUsaiaaippi required six months residenoe in the 

looality while Xentuoky and Louisiana plaoed this pe~

iod of residence at one year .(7) 

An attempt '!ras made to lower t::-te age qualifioa

tion to eighteen, but this motion waa lost by a de

oided vote.(S) An effort was also made to ohange 

the seotion by requiring the payment of a state or 

county tax in some form or other. !hia motion was 

alao lost.(9) Tax and property qualifioations were 

everyi'ihere di sappearing , __ espeoially inthe West. , ----- ."~ - ._ ". -- - - . --~---- .- ' . "--- --...... . -.. - - .-~----~--------' 

, proviao added to Artiole 10 of the Consti-

tution provided that wno 90ldier, seaman, or marine, 

in the regular army or navy of the United states, 

shall be entitled to vete at any eleotion in this 

state!. This same proviao was found in the Consti-

, tutions of Alabama, Indiana, and Maine. ': 10) 

The Conatitution gave to the General Assembly 

the power to exolude from the eleotorate all per-

-- ------------- -- ._--

le7)Shoemaker - The First Conatitution _i_!LM~ssour!. Pp 
) Ibid. Pp 34 -36. 

9) Ibid. P 35 
10) Ibid. Pp 34 -36. 

34-36. 
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sona oonvioted of bribery, perjury, or other in

famous orime.tl~Almost identical provisions were 

made in the constitutions ot Alabama, Illinois, 

Xentuoky, Louisiana, and Miasissip:pi. (la) 

Seotion 25 of the 1820 constitution deolared 

that every person who ahould be oonvioted ot having 

direotly or indirectly, given or offered any bribe 

to aeoure his eleotion or appointment should be un

able to hold any otfice ot honor, trust, or profit 
I 

within the state, while any person who should give 

or offer a bribe to prooure the eleotion or appoint

ment ot any other person should not only be debarred 

from publio offioe but should be disqualified for an 

eleotor for ten years after suoh conviction. (ll) 

Twelve states at this ti~e had some sort of corrupt 

practice act, but only the states of Conneoticut and 

Deleware approach the Missouri provision in its sever-

ity. (14) 

No changes were made in the qualifioations 

for voting between 1820 and the Civil War, although 

provisions .tor disqualification for orime were made 
-------------------

I
lll Constitution of 1820. Art.111. Seo. 15. 
la Shoemaker - The First Constitution in Mis30uri Pp 34-36. 
13 Consti tutiO'ilOf 1830 - Art. 111. Sec. 15. -
14) Shoemaker - The F!.r.!~ Const i tut icm in Mis sour!.P[,40. 
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more r1gid. A new consti t '.lt ion wag proposed in 1845 

but failed -to get sufficient votes to be ratified. in 

1850 an')ther consti t '.ltion wag framed but it did not 

get enough ,votes in the legislature to have it sub

mitt ed to the people. N'J changes " ere made in the 

qualif1cstions by either document. 

In 1861 a c 'Jnatitutional convention 'was chosen 

by the ~ualified voters of the state. T~is conven

tion was to"consider the then existing relations be

t'ween the Government of the United States, and the 

people and. Go,rernments of the different states, and 

the Government and people of the state of Missouri; 

and to adopt suzh measureS for vindiosting the sov-

ereignty of the state and the protection of its in

~titutions as shall appear to them to be demanded. (14) 

/ The slavery and anti-slavery elements were rather even-
.--~--

ly balanced and little '.'Vss accomplished. By the time 

ths Conve --tion was again called to gether in July, 

the majority of the Southern members had withdrawn. 

When the Convention met a t hird time in the year 1861, 

------------------------
(14) Journal of Missouri Consti tutional Convention -

Maroh 1861 - Pl. 
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an act was p ~ssed requiring that all officers take an 

oath of allegiance to the provisional governemnt of 
.-' , 

Miseouri and to the Go~ernment of the Unite<1 States(15) 

At the same meeting it was proposed that the Com

mittee on Elections be instruoted to report a bill 

which would require all voters to take an oath to 

support the Constitution of the St~te of Missouri. 
----

The proposal 'was referred to the committee, and 

nothing further was ge~rd of it at that meeting.(16) 

Whan the Convention again convened in June 186a 

I it was suggested by the governor in his openi~ speech 
I 
I\ that an oath of loyalty be m~de a general qualifio a-

tion for 3.11 voters. (17) In accordance with this 

suggestion a proposal was m~de on the same day that 

a Comnittee on Elections and Elective Franchise 

be ~ppointed by the chairman, the eame to conaiat 

of five members. On June 3 the co~~ittee was ap

pOint ed "i th James McFerran of Daviels County as 

oh:tirman. (18) 

The first proposal referred to the com-

i mittee suggested th~t all men, whether civilians or 

soldiers, 

--- ---------- ._--------
(15) Viles- History of Missouri P 183 \' '-Tt , L' i ,, \A."\ "~'" ',, ~ ." 
(16) Journal of the Missouri Constitutional -

Convention,18Sr;-p 6. 
(l?) Journ~l of the Missouri et~te Convention, 

June 1863, P 9. 
(18) Ibid - P 9. 

: ',. ...... . 
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who had been f ~und in arms against the United States, 

and all neutrale who had given them aid or comfort, 

3hou1d be disqualified to vote. (19) 

A petition from the citizens of Moniteau 

county aski ng that 9uch a law be enacted ','las then 

read and referred t ~ the committee. (20) At a 

later meeting a similar petition from the citi

zens of Ca1la'Ray county was 11~o read. (21) 

The next proposal came from Mr. Soott who 

auggested t that in order to determine who were lo-

yal citizens, an oath of loyalty should be required, 

stating that the voter had never taken up arms a

gainst the government of Missouri or of the United 

States, nor given aid or comfort to the enemies of 

either. Rigid provisions were made for the violation 

of the oath. (22) 

The next auggestion was a rather unusual on e. 

It 'vas proposedthatif the Committee on E1eotions ani 

E1eotive Franohise reported a bill disfranohising 

Journal of Mi3~ouri state Convention, June 18~a-p 9 
Ibid - P 10. 

Ibid - P 18. 
Ibid - P 10. 
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voters ot Southern feeling, it should also contain 

a provision disfranchising abolitionists. (23) It 

seeme that this member feared that if only Union 

sympathizers were allowed to vote, the abolitionists 

might prevail over the moderates and deprive the peo

ple of their slaves. (24) The proposal was referred 

to the committee. 

A mOderate measure was proposed on tte fourth £f 

June. It provided for the diefranchise~ent of all who 

had expatriated t t emselvee by their own acts unless 

restored to citizenship by legislative action. It 

was desir~ t [~at an ordinance containi ng such provis

ion be adopted by the Convention. (25) 

The ordinance as reported by the Committee o n 

R1ections and Elective Franchise contained three sec-

tions defining the qualifications of voters. First, 

no person who ,had r, ei;oce ~·J.uguat 1, 1861, taken up 

arms against the United statea or had given aid, com

fort , or encouragement to thoae engaged in rebel

lion, should vote at any eleotion. The General Aa-

Journal ot M~asouri State Convention, June 1862-P 12. 
:rl~~e~3 of Missouri_State Convention, JU~~-1862, 

J0urnal of Misaouri State Convention, June 186 2 - P 13. 
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aembly was given power to repeal or modify this seo

tion either by general or speoial law. 

Seoond, no person otherwise qualified should 

vote without an oath to support and defend the gov

ernment of the United statel and of the State of Mis

souri against foreign and domestio enemies. The vo

ter must further agree not to aid , direotly or in

direotly, the enemies of the government of the Uni

ted States o. of the State ot Missouri and state that 

he had not , sinoe August 1, 1861, taken up arms or 

levied war against the United states or against the 

provisional government ot the State of Missouri. 

Third, it '.'as provided that those who, through 

misrepresentation or a supposed sense ot duty, had 

engaged in war against the United Statel or the pro

visional government of M1»sour1 and who had abandon

ed all allegiance to ex-go~rnor Jackson, might vote 

after taking a prescribed oath. They must renounce 

all allegiance to ex-governor Jackson and agree that 

in the future they would loyally support the United 

States ai1d the provisional government of the State 0 f 

------ --------------
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Missouri and would not in any way give aid, com

fort or countenanoe to the enemies of the said gov

ernments. (26) 

When the ordinanoe oame up for discussion, it 

was proposed that the part requiring the voter to 

swear that he had not taken up arms against the gov

ernment ~ince August 1861 be omitted. This was re

jeoted by the Convention. (27) 

Several attempts were made to change the date 

August 1861, to a later time, either to December 1861 

or June 1862. (28) The former date, ~.~-embet ~~ le61, 

was finally substituted. It ~as also propo~ed to 

add to the oath the worda "nor have I since the sev

enteenth of Deoember 1861 stole, taken, or pressed 

any property contrary to t t e law." This was re-

j ected at onoe. (29) 

A 9ubsti tute mea.sure for the seotion allow

ing Union men who had supported Governor Jackson 

to vote was rejeoted, as was also this section of 

the original bill. (30) 
-------------------

(a6) Proceedings of the Missouri State Convention 
June 1862 - p 18. 

(a7) Journal of Missouri State Convention - June 186a 
P 24. 

1(a289) Ibid - Pp 2a-23. 
) Ibid. P 23. 

30) Ibid. P 24. 
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other amendments were suggested, but the 

ordinance as amended read as follows: 

"No person shall vote at any eleotion to be 
hereafter held in this Itate, under or in pursuance 
of the Constitution and laws thereof, whether State, 
county, township, or muniCipal, who shall not in ad -
dition to possessing the qualific3tions already pre -
scribed for eleotora, previously take an oath in 
form as follows: 

"I ,-,,::- ,do; ~olemnly swear ?(or affirm as the case 
may be) 'il'1a. t I will support, prot act, and de
fend the Constitution of the United States, 
and the Constitution of the State of Missouri 
against all enemies and opposers, whether do
mestic or foreign; that I will bear true faith, 
loyalty, and allegiance to the United states, 
and will not, directly or indirectly, give 
aid, comfort, or co~enance to the enemies or 
opposers thereof, or of the Provisional Govern
ment of the State of Missouri, any ordinanoe, 
law, or resolution of the state Convention 
or Le~is1ature. or of a~y order or organization, 
iecret o~Y;Qthe;wisei : tCHth8 :l0o~tra.ry notwi th
atandingjr~hat I do this with a full and honest 
determination, pledge, and purpose, faithful
ly to keep and perform the same, without any 
mental reservation or evasion whatever. And 
I do further solemnly swear (or affirm) that 
I have not, sinoe the seventeenth day of Deoem
ber A.D. 1861, wilfully taken up arms, or levied 
war, against the United Statea,or against the 
Provisional Government of the State of Missouri , 
so help me God" (31) 

At the Conve ntion of June 1863, it waa pro

POsed to modify thi. oath, but the suggestion was 

rejected. (32) 

(31) Ordinanoes Passed at the Various Sessions of 
the Missouri State Conve r.tion. P 13. 

(32) Journal ot state Convent1On-=-June 1863 -P 24. 
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B. Disqualifioations. 

During this period the number of offenses 

which disqualified persons from voting waa extend

ed so as to include all felonies with the exception 

of manslaughter in the first, second, and third 

degrees. (32) 

The proposed constitution of 1845 provi-

ded that any person convicted of a feloniOUS oriia

famous crime in any foreign oountry or any state of 

the Union, or who h~d become a fugitive from that 

country or atste on account of that crime should 

be incapable of voting. The disqu~lific~tion was 

not to extend to crimes of a political nature 

nor to crimes r:ot considered felonious or in-

famous in this state. The Genera.l Assembl, waa 

given power to exclude all persons guilty of bribery 

or other inf~ous crime. The Constitution also COft

tained a clause disqualifying those convicted of 

having given or offered any bribe to procure his 

eleotion or appointment to office or the el~otion 

or appointment of any other person. (33) 

----------------------
ReVised St~tutea 1855 
Constitution of 1845 - Art. 111. Seo. 15. 
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The Constitution of 1850 (which was not 

adopted) gave the General Assembly power to exclud e 

from the right of suffrage all persons convioted 

of any infamous orime in the State or any State of 

the Union or of a foreign oountry. (34) 

-------------------------
(34) Constitution of 1850- Art. 111. Seo. 13. 
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2. MUNICIPAL SUFFRAGE. 

A general law for the incorporation of tOWni 

and villages was passed in 1825. This law provided 

that all free white male persons of the age of 

twenty-one years, resident within the limits of 

any incorporated town, who had paid a town tax 

and who were otherwise qualified, should be en

titled to vote at all elections for town off i-

cers. If an eleotion were held before a t town t&x had 
I 

been levied and become due, the voter must have 

p~id a county tax. (35) These qualifications 

were ~ evidently intended to be in addition to those 

imposed by the Constitution, - citizenship, resi

dence in the state of one year and in th~ county 

fication for votilJ.g in a similaj.· la,"/ >3-1act ~d i :: 

1835. (36) 

Comparatively few towns er cities were in

corpor~ted by special act before the passage of a 

general law for towns and cities in 1841. 
---------------------

(35) Revised Statutes 1825 - P 768. 
(36) Revia1'd_~~~~y.~e8_-- l835 - P 600. 

In the 
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charters for Hannibal (37), Troy (38), Cape Girard~a. 

(39), and St. Charles (40). the voting qualifications 

were determined by the general law. 

In these special charters some additional 

requirements were frequently made. The charters for 

St. Louis (41), City of Jefferson (42), and Boone

ville (43) required that every voter must have re

sided within the oity twelve manths before offering 

to vote. In the same cities it was provided that 

persons residing in the state, but not in the oity, 

and being otherwise qualified, might vote if they 

owned real estate within the oity on whioh they 

paid a city tax. These charters did not specify 

citizenship as a requirement, but this quali

fioation was no doubt generally understood, since 

it would have violated the constitution to have al -

lowed aliens to vote. 

The charter of New Franklin merely provided 

that the trustees for the town should be chosen by 

the qualified voters - thus omitting the tax 
-----------------

1
37) Laws 1838-39 - P 305. 
38) Ibid P"3i2 (42) Law!-±§~§-39 P 30 ,6. 
39) Ibid P300 (43) Ibid P 294 
40} Laws 1836 P 307. 
41) Revraed:§~~~~.t~!_J§EP_ - P 204. J. law of 1822 

incorparating st. Louis had provided that "all free 
white male persons of twenty-one years and who shall 
have paid a oity tax shall be entitled to vote at 
all eleotions for oity officers". ' 
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qualifioation • (44) 

In 1841 the legislature enaoted a general 

law regarding suffrage in oities and towns. The 

re~uirements for voting were the same as found in 

the Constitution for the eleotion of state and ooun

ty offioia1s exoept that a oity residenoe of six 

months was made necessary. Those voting for offi

Oers of a ward must have resided within that ward 

for one month before the election. To vote,then,f~r 

munioipa1 offioia1s one must be a free white male 

oitizen of the United states, at least twenty-one 

(44) Laws 1832-33 - P 32. An aot passed in 1822 
inoorporating-the proprietors of Big Field of the 
town of St. Genevi eve was exoeptional. It '.~as not, 
striotly speaking, a munioipal corporation. It 
provided that all free white males a~d females 
OVer the age of twenty-one years and who owned 
land 1. n the Big Fi eld wer e to be p ermi tt ed to 
vote.· If the owners could not be present, their 
legal representatives migtt vote in their stead. 
A law regarding Big Field passed in 1851 provi
ded that the trustees were to be ohosen by the 
·owners and proprietors". J supplementary act 
passed in l S56 allowed every free white person 
OVer the age of twenty-one, owni ng land in the 
Field, to have one vote for every ten arpents 
of land owned by him or her. Those havi~g less 
than ten arpents were allowed one vote. 
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years of age, a resident of the state for one year, 

a~~ of the city six montha, and if ward officials 

were to be elected, a resident of the ward for one 

month. The provisions in any charter of incorpGr

ation which were inconsistent with this aot were 

repealed. (45) It seemed to be the intention of 

the legislature to give expression to the demo

cratic rr.ovement which reached its zenith about 

the middle of the Ninteenth Century, by elimina-

ti~~ the tax q~alification . Another evidence of 

this intention was included in this act by a pro

vision which stated that no property qualifications 

should be required of any person to render him 

eligible to any office in any city or incorporated 

town. 

No sooner had this law gone into effedt than 

the legislature began to grant special charters 

which differed in many respects from the general 

law. This was due, however, to local influence 

in securing these che.rters and is root to be regard

ed as showing any general opinio~s held by the 

-----------------
(45) Laws 1840 - 41. P 28. - .. ----------
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legislature regarding the nature of the suffrage. 

The qualifications for voting made by these charters 

were so diverse that it is difficult to perceive 

any general tendencies. Furthermore, many of the 

laws were 30 loosely framed that the actual mean

ing is difficult to understand. It is probable 

that the voting qualifications do not differ so 

widely as a strict' interpretation of them would 

lead one to believe. 

In a number of the special acts it was speoif

ioally provided that the qualifications of eleotor s 

were to be determined by the general law of the 

state respeotiu.g towns. (46) 

k great many of the charters did not enum

erate the qualifications of voters, - merely stat

ing that the officials therein mentioned should be 

elected by the qualified votere. According to the 

Con'3ti tutional provisions no defi ni te period of resi

dence within the town was neoessary, although the 

voter must have been a resident of the county or 

----------------------

(46) A list of these towns and cities and the date 
of the issuance of each charter may be found in the 
appendix. 
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district for three montha. (47) Inasmuch as the 

general law of 1841 reqmired a city reaidenoe of 

six montha, it ia probable that it waaintended 

that this rule should apply in these oases. 

In the laws where the qua1ifioations of the 

voters were enumerated, praotioa11y all of them 

speoified that the franohise should be limited 

to o~tizens of the United states. In a few of 

them, however, thia waa omitted, - the law usua1- ' 

1y providing that voters must be free white male 

inhabitants. That the voter' must be a oitizen , 

as provided in the Constitution, was probably so 

generally ubderatood that no alien was permitted 

to vo t e. ( 48 ) 

The greatest diversity is found in regard 

to the residenoe qualification. Where the gener

al law was followed, SiE montha residenoe within 

the town was required. ~ere the qua1ifioations 

were enumerated, the same rule was often fo11ow-

-----------------------. 
(47) See Appendix. 
(48) Towns in which oitizenship 1s not speoified -
Cape Girardeau (11&3 & 1853), G1aagow (1845) Lex
ington (1845), palmyra (1845), Independenoe (1849), 
st. Joseph (1851), Oregon (1857), City of Forest 
(1861) • 
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ed. Three months was frequently the required period. 

In this the legislature probably had in mind the 

oonstitutional provision regarding a oounty resi

denoe of three months and making the same rule 

apply to the residenoe ,period within the town. 

Almost an equal number of oharters oontained eaoh 
,.' 

provision,- t~entYC~l~ containing the six months 
, 

provision and thirty-t\to ,; '1 requiring the three 

months period. (49) Six months may then be said 

to be the general rule, sinoe ;those oharters whioh 

followed the ,general law in regard to suffrage must 

be added to the number speoifioally mentioning the 

six months residence period. 

A few of the obarter~ made the requirement 

that the franchise was to be extended only to those 

who had, in addition to the other reqUirements, re

sided twelve monthe within the oity. Suoh a pro

vision is found in the oharters of Cap. Girardeau 

(50), Lexington (51), St. Genevieve (52), Arrow Rock 

(53), and Sedalia (54). The first general law for 
-------------------

1
49l See Appendix. . 
SO ~!V~ 1§42=~, P 168. Laws_1-§p2-53, P 230. 
51 Laws 1844-45, P lSS. 
S2l Laws 1818-49, P 29S. 
53 taWs-186O:SI~ P 236. 

(54 -taW.-l~§~~ 456. 
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the inoorporation .of towns had provided for a twelve 

months residence. All of the towns having the long

er term were l with the exception of Sedalia, among 

the first towns established in Missouri. It may 

be possible that these towns were incorporated un

der the general law and the same provision retained 

when they were chartered by speoial lawi. 

The charters of Princeton (55), Trenton (56), 

and st. Francisville (57) provided that those that 

were qualified to vote for state officers and had 

resided in the city one month should be entitled 

to vote for city officials. 

In comparatively few towns was a tax re

quirement made,- only twe r:tY-11·~towns and ci tiel 

having the requirement at any time during this 

period. In practically every case it was required 

that the vot~r must haTe paid a oity or town tax 

or any city tax or license. The La Grasge oharter 

provided that the Toter must have paid Wall oity 

taxes assessed against him or any oity 1icensew.(s8) 
----~---------~---

!551 Law. 1854--55, P 109. 
56 Law. 1856-57, P 350. 
91 ILaw. 1859-60, P 295. 
58 Laws 1854-55, P 361. 
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In Kansas City qualified Toters were first those 

who wer4 qualified by the st~te constitution and 

second those who had resided six months in the 

city,one month in the ward, and had paid all 

poll taxes for whioh they were liable. (59) The 

Hannibal charter of lSSl required the payment of 

a poll tax. other chartera ~Qr the same town rew 

quired the payment of a oity tax or license. (60) 

The ch~rters tOr Huntsville (61), pleasant 

(59) The law for l~nsas City reads as follows: 
· 'All persons Clualifiei as 91ectors under the 

tenth section of the third article of the Constitu -
tiOD of the State of Missouri, or who shall have 
resided six montha in the city and one month in 
the ward where they offer to Tote, ~nd paid all poll 
taxe~ for which they are liable shall be deemed 
qualified voters." 

In en~cting this law the legislature evidently as
sumed th~t while it could not exolude fI'om the 
municipal suffrage anyone who was giTen that suf
frage by the constitution, it could grant the fran -
chiee to persons who were not giTen the tranchise 
by the constitution. 

(SO) Laws lS44-45, P 11S; L~ws lS50-5~, p 3aS 
Laws lSSO-6l, P 245 

(Sl) L~ws 185S-59, Vol. a, P 199 
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Hill (62), and Harrlsonville(63) provided that all 

persons having and owning property within the lim

its of said corporation which shall be subject to 

any tax under this act, shall be entitled to vote 

at ary election held under the provisions of this 

act. No other qualific~tions were enumerated. 

This requirement was no doubt intended to be in 

addition to those enumerated in the Constitution. 

~Cape Girardeau, Glasgow 1 St. Genevieve, Jefferson 

City, and Arrow Rock allowed residents of the 

state owning real estate within the town to vote. (64) 

In all except Glasgow a tax must have been paid 

upon such property. In Jefferson City non-reai-

dent eleotor. were limited to the eleotion o~ an 

alderman and the law further provided that the 

eleotor should not be entitled to vote for more 

than one alderman on account of such non-resident 

owning property in different wards. (65) In Cape 

Girardeau a non-resident elector might vote by 

proxy if he so desired. (66) 
-----------------

1
62) Laws 1858-59J Vol. 2, 
63) i,~wi-n~~~§~, Vol. a, 
64) See Appendix. 
65~ Laws l858-59J Vol. 2, 
66 Laws 1852=53~ p 230 • 

.;.;..;..o~. '-____ _ 

P 159. 
P 2S5. 

p 279. 
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The provisions regarding electors in the 

charters of Belmont (67), the Sedalia charter of 

1861 (68), and Warrenton (69) are too indefinite 

to admit of classification. They only provided 

that the trustees ·shall be chosen annually by 

the said inhabitants and owners". While persons 

qualifiedto vote for state and county officials 

~ho were inhabitants of the town or city could 

vote, it is probable that owners who were not in-. 
habitants could aleo vote and possibly owners who 

were not qualified voters of the state. 

The town of LQuisiana, ch9.rtered in 

1845, is exceptional in that it was made subject 

to the general law for towns enacted in 1835, in

stead of the general law of 1841. (70) Sinoe 

the tax provision of the earlier law was express

ly repealed by the law of 1841 ... it was no doubt 

the intention of the legislature to have the 

qualifications of electors come under the general 

law of 1841. 

f
tJ7 ) 

6al 69 
70 

----------------------------
Laws 1854-55, P 208. 
Laws 1860-61, P 248. 
Laws 1862-63, P 464. 
Laws 1844-45, P 101. 
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3. SCHOOL SUFFRAGE. 

The Constitution of 1820 provided for the 

establishemnt of public schools, (71) but until 

a much later period instruction was given largely 

by private schools. 

In 1825 it was provided that the control 

and management of the schools and scho~l landa 

should be Teated in fiTe trustees who were to be 

elected by all the free white male persona aboTe 

the age of twenty-one who resided in the district 

and were householders or owners of real estate 

within the district. (7a) 

A statute of 1835 prov~ded for the sale of 

school lands, the creation of school districta, 

and the organization of schools. The trustees of 

such districts were to be chosen, not by the pro

perty owners, but by the qualified electors resid

ing within the district. (73) 

The state legislature made rather elaborate 

provisions for a public school system in 1838-39. 

---- -----------

1
71) Article 6, Section 1. 
7a) Revised statutes 18a5~ P 719. 
73) ReTIseg_§l]~tuJes 18~.Q, P 567. 
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The directors of each school district were to be 

elected by the free white male persons Over voting 

age who resided within the district and who were 

householders or freeholders therein or had been as -

sessed the same year or preceding year to pay taxes 

within that district. A person, nat able t~ com

ply with the above requirements, might vote if he 

had charge as parent or guardian of a white child 

or children between the ages of six and eighteen 

years or had charge, as master, of an apprentice. (74) 

The public school system was of little 

imp08tance until 1853 when the state began to make 

appropriations for its support. In this act the 

Toting qualifications are the same as those pro

vided in the act of 1839, except the minor ~ange 

which permitted persons who could not qualify un

der the property or tax requirement to Tote if they 

had children between the ages of five and twen~y 

instead of six and eighteen. (75) 

------------------
(74) La~s 1838-39, P 139. 
(75) Laws 1852=53, P 159' 164. 
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In 1863 an amendment passed which provid

ed that the claU8e ·8hall have been aS8essed the 
same year or the preceding year to pay taxes therein. 

was stricken out (76). A voter , then, must be a 

freeholder or a householder or have charge of 

children , as a parent or guardian, between the 

ages of five and twenty or be ma8ter of an appren

tice. 

Several special aots were passed whioh 

applied only to st. Louis. In an aot of 1833, 

it was provided that in order to vote for sohool 

direotors, a per80n must be a free white male 

oitizen of the United states, have resided with

in the oity twelve months previous to t~e election, 

and must have paid a oity tax. (77) 

In 1849 a law was enaoted authorizing the 

city of st. Louis to oolleot a oertain tax for 

school purposes. The act was then to be submitted 

to those residents of St. Louis who were owners of 

real or personal estate ·subject to taxation by 
the laws of the Itate for oounty ard State pur
poses· . (78) 

------------------

I 777867j Laws 1862-63, P 104. 
Laws 1833-33, P 37. 

Laws 1848-49, P 398. 
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In 1857 the tax qualification which had been 

required of voters in the selection of school of

ficials, was repealed. The new law provided that 

all persons qualified to vote for county and state 

officers and who had resided in the city six months 

and one month in the ward where they offered to vote, 

should be conaidered qualified voters at all elec

tions for members of the Board of President and 

Directors of the publio sohools of St. Louis. (79) 

A speoial act applying to st. Joseph was 

enacted in 1860. Thoae Toting at school eleotions 

must be free white male citizens over the age of 

twenty-one years, who have resided within the city 

at least one year and who have paid a county or 

oity tax. (80) 

J law passed in 1863 provided for the or

ganization of public schools in the city of Caron

delet. It was more ~iberal than the general law. 

Persons qualified to vote for state and coun!y of

ficers might vote for the Board of Directors pro

~~1ding they had liTed six months within the city, 

------------------
Laws 1857 P, 490. 
Laws 1859 - 60, P 112. 
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regardless of whether they owned property or had 

charge of children between the ages of fiTe and 

twenty. (81) 

The Twenty-third General Assembly provided 

for the incorporation of the Kirkwood School Dis

trict. The qualifications for voting were made the 

same as those required in voti~~ for state of

ficers, but the voter must in addition have paid 

or be liable to pay a tax in the said district. (8a). 

In both general and special laws it seem

ed to be the intention of the legislature to lim-

it the fr~nchise to persona who were directly inter

ested in the school system,- persons having chil

dren of school age and those who paid taxes for the 

support of schools were recognized as having the 

right to control school matters. 

- - - ---------------------
Laws 1862-63, P 243. 
Laws l864-65~ P 170. 
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4. THE FRANCHISE FOR MISCELLANEOUS PURPOSES. 

In the matter of locating the seat of 

permanent government within the counties a dif

ferent rule was prescribed than that regulating 

the election of State and county officers. In 

1826 a law was passed by the legislature fixing 

this course .of procedure. After the selection of 

the plaoe had been made, the question was submit

ted to the free white male taxable 1and- or house

holders of the county for approval. (83) 

This general rule was not universally ad

hered to. In the acts providing for the location 

of the seat of government in Bates (84), MoDon -

a1d (85), and Aohison (86) counties the qua1ifi

oations were the same as those prescribed for the 

election of state officers. In an act authoriz

ing the looation of the county seat pf St. Clair 

county (1841) the requirements~re the same as 

! ~!~ 85) 
86) 

------ ------------------
Laws 1826-2 7, P 24. 
Laws 1844=45, P 211. 
Laws 1852-53, P 377. 
LaWs 1855-p~P 53. 
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those prescribed for the eleotion of st3.te officers 

except that the reaiienoe in tr.e o8untty need be 

for only one month. (87) 

Free 1.vhite 1113. le taxable inhabitants OTer 

t11fenty-one '·'Vere ~:lowed to vote on the question of 

ch'ln6ing the lOC3.tion of the county se3.ts of 

Buch~nnan (88), Oregon (89), ~d Sh~nnon(90) 

oounties. 

In 1846 the legialature pa ssed a law per

mitting the city of St. Louis to borro',y money .and 

subscribe for stock to any company incorporated 

for the purpoae ~f conatructing 3. r8.ilway froQ 

st. Louis to a [ oint in Illinoia oppoai u st. Louis. 

The t~ necessary . to r a iae the money could not 

be levied unles3 approved oy t h e qualified votere 

of th e c1 ty who o'.vned "r e"!l ea t 3 't e therein, or 
who "'.r e holders of leases in ea id ci ty and l';ay 
taxes ~n the property lease4" (91) 

In order to a llow St. Joseph to buy stock 

in rai1 1IVay cOlDp9..nies the cityt .~ ch :~rter ',vas 3.rr.e~d

ad eo th 3. t a epeci ~l tax mig~t be levied for that 
first 

purpose. ,.hi3 tax muat"be au1:mitted to ? 'Tote 

------------

I~~l 
L "'.'I'HI 1840-41, P 48 

L?wa 1844-45, P 315 
89j L 3W8 1858-G9, P 38513 
3J L'?W8 1858- 53 1 P 325 
91) L'? we 1846-11, p 348. 
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of the taxable inhabitants of the city. (92) 

The ni::lteenth GeneT9.1 Assembly enacted. 

a law providing for the construction of certain 

roads in Boone County. The cost of locating and 

building these roads '''las to be met 'by a special 

tax to which the assent of a majority of the 

tax-payers was necea~ary. (93) 

In 1859 a change in the tax rate of Cape 

Girardeau ~vas authorized providing t ~:;at 1 twas 

approved by a majority of the tax paying voters 

at their municipal election .(94) 

-------- ----------- -------- -

(92) Laws 1856-5~ P 256. In 1859 this was changed 
, ' \ 90 as topermlt only owners of real estate to 

vote on such propositions. 
(93) Laws ~~~6-5I, P 230. 
(94) Laws_~858-59, • 309. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

TH~ PRRIOD OF JlECJNSTRUCTIOIf 

1865 - 1875. 

1. THE CONSTITUTION OF 1865 AXD IT g AMENDM~NTS. 

An act calling a Constitutional ConTention 

was paased by the General Assembly February 13, 

1864. This convention was called for two main 

purpose. , - the emancipation of slavee and the 

considera t ion of "'such amendments to the const 1-
I 

tution of the state as may be by them deemed 

necessary to preserve in purity the elective 

franchise to loyal citizens". (1) 

The Convention assembled. in the Mercantile 

Library building in the city of st. Lo~1s on Fri

day January 6, 1865. Arnold Xrekel of St. Charles 

was elected president. (2) Mr. Charles Drake of 

st. L0uis was elected vice-president; and because 

of his activity in pushing through measures deeired 

by his party in the convention, the Constitution 

is frequently referred to as "The Drake Con6titutio~.(3) 

11) Journal of Missouri Stat e Convent ion l865-P 6. 
2) Ibid - P 9. 
3) Switzler - Hi9to~y of Mis60uri P 453. 
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On Tuesday , January 10, a motion was 

made th~t a committee of seven be appointed to 

consider all resolutions concerning the francgise 

and the disfranchise~ent of rebels. In accordance 

with this resolution the committee was appointed, 

llr. Bonham being made chairman. (4) 

A resolution was then proposed declaring 

that any person who had, either directly or in

directly, taken part in war against the United 

States and the State of Missouri, or had in any 

way enrolled himself as a S0uthern sympathizer 

should never be allowed to vate at any election 

within the State. If the persori, since giving 

aid, comfort or countenance to the ememies of 

the United States, had served at least one year 

in the Army or navy of the United States or in 

the Missouri State ~litia and had received an 

honorable discharge therefrom or was still in that 

service, he should be permitted to vote in spite 

of his past disloyalty. 

(4) Journal of Missouri State Conve~tion 1865 -p 11 
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A second section of the resolution propo

sed that in 1876 the question of granting the elec

tive franchise to the negro should be referred to t 

the voters and if a majority of ttem favored such 

a proposition, negroes and mulattoes should be 

thereafter deemed qualified vot~rs as provided 

in the case of white men in the preceding seotion. (S) 

The next reaolution proposed that 3.fter 

the first of April,186S no person stould be allowed 

to vote unles9 he had paid his taxes for the pre

ceding year. Failure on the part of the asses

sor to asaess the voter would not de~r him from 

voting if he could prove that the assessor neglect

to place him on the book. (6) The resolution was re

ferred to the Committee on Franchise. 

A very drastic measure was sub~itted by 

Mr. Bonham and referred to the appropriate com

mittee. (7) Since Ur. Bonham was chairman of the 

Committee on Franchise, his propoaals are found 

in the report of the Committee which was made a 

--_ ¥_------ ---------
(S, Journal of Mi9souri S!~te Convention ~86S - P 20. 

(6) Ibid - P 20. 

(7) Ibid - ~P 20-21. 
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little later. This resolution would permit aliens 

~ho had declared their intention to become citi-

zens to vote if they were otherwise qualified. Cit

izens of the United states who had resided in Mis

souri thirty days maight vote for president and viee

president. The classes excluded, the oath, and the 

form of registration were inoluded in the report 

of the Committee .(8) 

On the fo~lowing day an ordinanoe was 

offered providing a system of registration where

by the qualifications of voters shou ' d be deter

mined. It was proposed that the oath adopted by 

the Convention in June 1862 shol.l.ld be administered 

to all persons offering to vote, but adding thereto 

a provision which must be subsoribed to by natur

alized citizens. The naturalized oitizen must 

swear or affirm that he had not during his resi

dence within the United States or any of the ter

ritories claimed in any way the protection of 

any foreign prince, potentate, State or Bovcr oi r:n

ty and particularly the state of which the appli-

-----------------------
(8) Journal of ~Ji390uri State Convention 1865 - pp20-21. 
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cant was a subjeot. 

The ordinance further provided that every 

person must pay to the registering officer a fee 

of two dollars .(9) Sinoe all persons must re

gi9ter in order to vote, this proposal virtually 

impoaed a pol& tax quali!ioation for the ex~roise 

of t he franchise. 

Mr. ~onham then proposed that any seotion 

in the Constitution which contained the word 

.white" or "slave" should be abrogated. 

On Monday, January 16, the report of the 

Commitee on Elective Franchise was made by the 

chairffian, Mr. Bonham. The measure proposed shows 

the thorough determi~ation of the committee not 

to allow anyone to vote except those whose loyal

ty to the Union was moat evident. Section 3 pro

vided that no person would be regarded as a qual

ified voter !'°,vho had ever been in armed hostil-

ity to the United States or the State of Misaouri" 

or had in a~y way aided the enemies of the said 

----------------

(9) Journal of Missouri State Convention 1865 - ~P 23-24. 
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go~arnments by contributing or sending them 

money, goods, letters, or informationj or had 

advised anyone to enter the service of the en-

emy or hs.d expressed a desire for their Tictory 

over the United States; or had, except under 

oTerpowering compulsion, submitted to the authority 

of the so-called Confederate States of America. 

No person should vote who had ever been connect-

ed in any way with any order or organization 

the purpose of w~ich was to promote rebellion 

against the United states or to encourage the 

dissolution of the Union or to oppose the govern

ment of the State of Missouri; or had ever en

gaged in guerrilla warfare or countenanced any-

one so engaged; or aho had left the state in order 

to escape service in the military foroes of the 

United Statesj or who had ever, to escape service 

in the militia, enrolled himself as a disloyal 

Southern sympathizer; or who after having voted at 

ant eleotion or held any office in the Un! ted 

-------------------
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States, had claimed the protection of any foreign 

power in ord.r to escape military service~ The 

persons mentioned in the foregoing section were 

also excluded from holding office and performing 

certain profesaional dutiea. 

The voter must be registered at least ten 

days before the election but until such a system 

of registration was established every person of

fering to vote was required to take a vote stating 

that he had never done, directly or indirectly, any 

of the acts specified and that he would bear true 

faith and unqualified allegiance to the United 

states and defend the Union against all enemies 

and that he would support the Constitution of the 

state of Missouri. The taking of this oath was 

not deemed conclusive evidence of the right of the 

person to vote but might be disproved. 

The same section as is found in the 1820 

constitution regarding bribery to procure eleo

tion or appOintment to office was included in this 

resolution. 

The report a190 corresponded with the 6on-

-----------------
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stitution of 1820 in providing that no offic~r, 

soldi~r,seaman, or marine in the regular army 

or navy of tIle Unit~d States should be entitled 

to vote at any election within the st"tte. 

No . ~ person who should make or beoome 

directly inter ~sted in any bet or wager depending 

upon the result of any eleotion was allowed to 

vote. 

Every white male oitizen of the United Staees 

over the age of t 1M enty-one, not disqualified under 

any of the ~: receding sections might vote providing 

he had been a resident of t -e State for one year 

and the last sixty days in the county, city, or town 

in which he offered to vote; and he could vote in 

no other district than that in which he resided. 

For the purpose of voti ng no person was 

d~emed to have gatned or lest a r~aidence while 

employed in the eervice of the United States 

nor while engaged in the navigation of the waters 

of this State or of the United States, or of the 

high seas; nor while kept at an; poor house or 

pther asylum at ~ublio expense, nor while confin

ed in any publio prison. 
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The General Assembly might m~ke provisions 

for ~llowing qualified voters absent from their 

places of residence on military duty to vote in any 

election taking )lace during their absence. 

A person guilty of any of. the acts men

tioned in Section 3 regarding dislayalty to the U

nited States and to the State of Missouri but who, 

after the eommiasion of such acts, voluntarily en

tered the military service of the United states and 

had been honorably discharged therefrom and after 

the discharge had froved himself a loyal oitizen 

might be relieved from such diaabliity. A judi

cial process was prewcribed for determining his 10 -

yalty, after which the court might iS9ue a deoree 

removing such disqualification. If, after the de

cree had bee:l grant ed, the [ erson again proved dis -

loyal, a second decree oould not be granted. The 

person so relieved by the court was not freed from 

taking the oath required of regularly qualified 

voters. 

After a certain date (to be determin~d 

by t~e Conve ntion) the General A~eembly ~ight 

------------------~--------

\ 
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repeal sectlonsthree, five , and six so far as they 

related to the quallfica.tions of voters. After an

other date, also to be determined by the Convention, 

the General Assembly might wholly suspend or repeal 

those sectlor.s and others. The proposed act also 

provided that the General Assembly should have 

pOwer at any time, to remove such suspension or 

repeal or reinstate the provisions suspended or 

repealed in full force and effect as a part of this 

Constitution. The law further provided that "Ivery 
suspension or repeal made in pursuance of this 
section shall be general in terms, and not in any 
case in favor of ar.y named person, but the Gen
~ral Assembly may except from t~e benefit of such 
suspension or repeal any person or olass of per
sons it ~ay see fit".(lO) 

The General Assembly was .given the :power to 

exclude from the right of suffrage any persons oon

'victed of bribery, perjury, or other infamous 

crime.f. 

The last section provided that in the year 

1870 an election should be held regarding the ad

mission of t~e negro to the exercise of t he fran-

chis'!. If t~e vote of the people was against 

-----------------
(10) Journal of the Missouri State Convention 1865 

Sec.-Z4, P 38. 
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such admission, the question should again be sub

m~tted in 1876. If the proposition was again 

rejected, the General Assembly might provide 

for its submission at the general election. (11) 

For a number of d~ya after the reading of 

theae proposals the committee of the whole re

ported that it had the article on Slections 

and ~ualific~tiona of voters under conaideration 

but had come to no conclusions.(12) 

On February 2 Mr. Urake presented a petition 

Bigr:ed by ninety-four col -:red citizens of St. Louis 

asking tt.9.t the convention admi t them to the right 

of suffrage. (13) 

This was followed by a general discussion 

of the right of the Committee on Franchise. Sub

stitutes were offered for a,me of t ~ e sections but 

no conclusions were reached. (14) The substitute 

off er ed by lJr. nr eene excluded pract i c~lly the same 

35-39. 
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classea of peraons 9 but the measure was worded in 

more gener3l terms. He proposed ~o give to the 

General Assembly power to prOvide by law for the 

"admission to the privileges of an elector, such 
male r ersons of Afric~.n descent (and no others) 
as were residents of this State on the 11th day 
of December 1865, or as thereafte~ may have been 
born in this State, with such reasonable quali
fioations as they may bf law prescribe", but such 

provision must be r3ttfi ad by the people. (15) 

Mr~ Gil.tr~p offered 9 substitute ~easure 

whioh was in all essentials the same as that re

ported by tbe Commi ttee. He would exempt from the 

operation of the act all persons who prior to June 

10, 1862 had taken the benefit of any proolamation 

of pardon or of amnesty issued under the author

ity of tee President of the United States or of 

the Governor of Missouri or under any ordinance 

of her convention and who had there'~ter kept the 

conditions of such amnesty. (16) 

}!,r. Owens wished to amend the act by spe

cificallymentioning in the oath all acts for 

which persons were disqualified, but this was re-

j ect ed. (17) 

(15) 
This 

~ i~~ 

J ~nit.L 0 f_ Mj. ~!. our i S t ?. .t~_ ,90 nv.!l :~.!Q~ 
meaeur= w~s later rejected. P 192. 
Ibid - Pp 134-135. 
Ibid - Pp 138-139. 

1865- Pp91-2. 
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The proposal in regard to voting was made 

in a provision for ~utting the constitution into 

operation. At the election called for adopting 

or rejecting the Constitution, no person should 

be allowed~o vote who had not taken the oath 

prescribed by the Constitution rather than the one 

prescribed under the ordinance of June 10, 1862.(18) 

On March 24 the report of the committee 

was taken up and debated. Minor amend~ents were 

suggested, and some changes in the wording of sec

tions were made. (19) 

I t was decided t t a t January 1, 1871 should 

be the date after which the General Assembly might, 

by a majority vote, suspend or repeal the parts of 

the article diaqualifjing persons for disloyal 

acts in 80 far as they applied to voti ~'g qualifi

oations. January 1, 1875 was fixed as the date 

after which the sections might be wholly sus

pended or repealed. (20) 

Mr. ~rekel offered an amendment which 

--------------------- - -------
P 176. 
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would rn~ke eligible for ~oting those persons who 

h~d declared their intention of beooming citizens 

of the United States at least six months before of

fering to vote. Such persona must be otherwise 

qualified aocording to the provisions of the pro

posed article. No person of color, however, sh0uld 

be entitled to become a voter unless he was a 

resident of the State on January 11, 1865, or was 

thereafter born therein, ·nor unless such person of 
color shall at the time of registration, or his of
fering to vote, be able to read and write, and be of 
good mor~l characterj which facts must be establish
ed before a~ court of this State, having a sealj 
which court on being satisfied that the applicant 
possesses the qualifications aforesaid, shall grant 
him a certificate thereof, from which several qual
ifications, except that of good moral characterj 
soldiers who shall have served, or may now be serv
ing, or may thereafter enlist in the armies or 
navies of the United States, 9.nd have been honorably 
discharged therefrom, shall be exemptj and pro
vided further, that no person of color shall vote 
prior to the 11th day of January 1872". The Gen-

1!ral As 3embly was to provide for t :~·. e submission of 

the above question at the general election of 1870. 

If a mojority of +the voters favored the proposition 

negroes sh~uld be entitled to vote subject to the 

restrictions mentioned in this section. (21) 

------- --- ------

(21) Journal of Missouri State Convention 1865 - Pp186-7. 
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It was then proposed to include this amend

ment in the constitution w~thout submitting it to 

a popular vote, but this was rejected. (22) A 

proposal was m~de to strike out the rrovision re

garding military service but t his ~leo was re

jected.(23) Other amend~ents were suggested 

but finally the entire proposal of Mr. trekel was 

rej ected. 

Another amendment substantially the same 
I 

as that reported by the Comm "ttee reg~rding the 

granting of the franchise to the negro, was 

proposed by Mr. Strong. Mr. Falmsbee wished 

to amend t ~ e amendment by providing that such an 

act should not be put into oper~tlon before 

1875. (24) This was rejected • . 

Two substitute amend~ents for the amend-

ment offere·J above were rejected. (25) 

I t was then :propos ed that the subj ect 

of negro suffrage be indefinitely postponed, but 

the ~tion was withdrawn. (26) It s eems that the 

Convention, radic31 as it was in ita personnel, 

----------------
J0urnal of MiBsouri St~te Conve~tion 1865 
Ibid-:-P18§:------------ - --- - - - .. -.--
Ibid- le§. 
Ibid - P 190. 
Ibid - P 193. 

- P l~Z~ 
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was unable to come to any conolusion regarding 

negro suffrage. 

Mr. Green next offered an entire article 

as a substitute fot the one reported by the 

committee. The qualific ~tion6 for voting did not 

differ materially from those required in the 

original article. It omitted all reference to 

the subject of negro voting and fixed the time 

after which the General Assembly might remove 

the disabilities provided by the article at 

two years aft er the conclusion of I=,eace. The 

motion was laid on the table. (27) 

Mr. Bonham proposed a new section under 

which persons being otherwise qualified might 

vote of t t ey had declared their intention to be

come citizens of t :C: e United States. (28) This was 

rejected. 

Mr. Oilstrap 9.1so offered a substitute 

for the artivle proposed by the committee. It 

was somewhat more liberal in one respect. All 

who had committed any of the disloyal acts men-

(27) 
(28) 

--------------
Journ9.l of Missouri State Convention 
Ibid- - Pp-I9Z:r93:-----------------

P 193. 
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tioned, but had taken advantage of any amnesty 

issued under t he authority of the President of 

the United States or the Governor of the State of 

Missouri and who had fai tbfully kept the condi

tions thereof, were allowed to vote. (29) 

On the following day, March 29th, Mr. 

Green offered a substitute xeasure. It f ermitted 

persona who had declared their intention to be-

come cit i:z ena to vot e. Otherwise few changes 

were mad e. (30) 

The article on tte Right of Suffrage being 

taken up for general discussion, Mr. Strong propo8-

ed that every person who had becolle a qualified 

voter prior to January 1, 1870 should in addi-

tion t~ other qualific ~tiona , be able to read 

and write before he should become a qualified vo

ter~ (31) To this an arr.endrr.ent was acceJ:ted 

----------------
(29) Journal P 192-193. 
(30) Ibid - P 195 - Mr. Bush wdlahed to substitute 
the words "since the 17th of December 1861" for 
"has ever", found in the third a ect ion. It was mai n
tained that the words "has ever been in armed hos
tility" violated the amnesty i~sued by the GovernOr 
and endorsed by the President. The proclamation was 
issued August 3, 1861 and expired December 17, 1861. 
l3J) Ibid /' / if 
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"'e%cepting only those who are pervented, by a 
physical disability, from complying with this re
quisition." (32) The date was changed to 

1876. (33) 

The amendment regarding the reading and 

writ ing qua1ific3.tion waa Daxt ,.adppted. (34) 

Another attempt was made to admit to the 

frahchise aliena who had taken out their first 

papers not less than twelve months before they 

offered to vote. (35) This was adopted. Later, 

it was amended to read "who had declared his in-

tention not less than one year nor more than five 

years before he offers to vote" (36) 

The article was finally engrossed. After 

the bill was reported back from the engrossing com-

(32) J0urna1 of Mis90uri St?te Convention p 200. 
(33) Ieid - P ZOO. After so many substitutes 
and amend~ente had been offered, one can sympa
thize with Mr. Barr when he offered to amend the 
amendment to the amendment by striking out "1876" 
and inserting "1900" and after the words "Bead and 
write" add the "Hebrew language and own two thou
sand dollars worth of property in real estate". 

134) Ibid - p 201. 
35) Ibid - P 201. 
36) Ibid - P 202. 
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rr.ittee, an attempt was made to strike out the seo

tion permitting aliens to vote but this was re-

j ect ed. (3 7) 

Sever31 minor changes were m3.de in the 

wordingof the article. (38) 

On Monday, April 3, the bill was offered to 

be enrolled as a part of the constitution. (39) 

Even then a substit '.lte measure was offered by Mr. 

Smith providing for the disfranchisement of dis

loyal persons but it was rejected. (40) 

The rr,easure,as finally adopted,read as 

as follows: 

" Section 3. At any eleotion 
held by the people under this ' constitution 
or in pursuance of any law of this State, or 
under any ordinanoe or by-law of any munici
pal corporation, no person shall be deemed 
a qualified Toter, who haa ever been in armed 
hostility to the Uni;ed States, or to the lawful 
authorities thereof, or to the Government of 
this State; or has ever given aid, comfort, 
countenanoe, or support to persons engaged in 
suoh hostility; or hat ever, in any measure, 
adhered to the enemies, foreign or domestic, 
of the United States, either by contributing 
to them or by unlawfully sending within their 
lines, money, goods, letters, or information; 
or h3.8 ever disloyally held communication with 

P 211. 



such enemies; or haa ever advised or aided 
8. ny person to enter the service of such en
emi ea; or has ever, by act or wor"d, mani
fested his adherence to the cause of such 
enemies, or his desire for their triumph 
Over the arms if the United St ~tes, or his 
symp?-thy wi th t :-:os e engag ed in exciting or 
c ~rrying on rebellion aga inst the United 
States; or has ever except under Over
powering compulsion, sub~itted to the au
thority, or been in the service of the so
called ~Confederate States of America"; or 
h as ever left this state and gone within the 
lines of the armies of the so-called "Con
!eder~te States of America", with the pur
pose of adherin~ to said sta tes or armies; 
or has ever been a member or connected with 
any order, soci ety or organi.iation inimioal 
to the Government of the United states, or to 
the GOvernment of this State; or has ever en
g ~g ed in guerrilla warfare against the lo-
yal inh~bit ~nta Qf the United sta tes, or in 
th'3. t desc r iption of marauddi.n, commonly known 
as "buah-ivhacking"; or h '3.s ever knowini;ly and 
willi ngly harbored, aided, or count enanced 9:I1Y 
person 90 engaged; or has·ever come into or 
left t hia state, for the purpose of avoiding 
enrollment in or draft intothe military ser
vice of the United St 9.teSj or has ever, with 
a view to avoid enrol1metit in the militia of 
this State, or ~o escape the performance of 
duty therein, or for any other purpoae,en
rolled himself or authori.ied himself to be 
enrolled, by or before any officer, as dis
loyal, or as a Southern sympathizer, or in 
any other terms indicating his disaffection ~ 
t o the Government of the United States in 
itsconteat with rebellion, or his sympathy 
with t ~ose engaged in such rebellion; or hav -
ing ever vot ed at any election by the p eople 
in t:b.ia State, or in 9.ny other of the United 
Stqtes, or in any of their territories, or 
held office in this St ate, or in any other 
of the United St qtes, shqll thereafter hava 
sought of received, under claim of alienage, 
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the proteotio~ of any foreign government, 
through any consul or other officer thereof, 
in order to secure exemption from military 
duty in the militia of this State or in the 
army of the United St ates, nor shall any 
such person be capable of holding in this 
Ste.te any office of homor, trust or profit 
under its authority, or of being an officer, 
councilman ------ --But the foregoing pro
visions in relation to acts done agannst the 
United States shall not apply to any per-
son not a citi~en thereof, who shall have 
committed such aots while in the service of 
some foreign country at war with the United 
states, and who has, 8incs such acts, been 
natura.lized, or may hereafter be naturalized 
under the la1f{s of the United Sta.tes; and the 
oath of loyalty hereinafter prescribed, when 
taken by any such person, shall be considered 
as taken in such sense." 

The General Assembly was given power 

to provide for a system of registrations and no

one could vote whose name was not recorded. 

~Section 5. Until such a syatem of registra
tion shall have bean established every person 
shall, at the time of offering to vote, and 
before his Tote shall be received, take an 
oath in the terms prescribed in the next pre
ceding section. After such a system shall have 
been established, the said oath shall be taken 
and subscribed by t~e Toter at each time of 
his regiatre.tion. Any person declining to 
take said oath shall not be allowed to vote, 
or to be registered as a qualified voter. 
The taking thereof shall n0t be deemed oon
clusive evidenoe of the right of any person 
to vote, or to be registered as a voter; but 
such right m~y, notwithstanding, be disproved. 

-------------------
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~And, after a system of registration shall have 
been established, all evidence for and against 
the right of any persons as a qualified voter 
shall be heard and passed upon by the register -
ing officer --------j but no such vote shall 
be received unless that party offering it take, 
at the time, the oath of loyalty hereinafter 
pr esori bed" • 

~Seotion 6. The oath shall be in the following 
terms: tI, A~' ~E., do solemnly swear that I 
am well acquainted with the terms of the third 
section of the second article oftheConsti
tution of the State of Missouri, adopted in the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and have 
oarefully considered the same; that I have 
never, directly or indirectly, done any of the 
acts in sai1 section specified; that I have al
ways been truly and loyally on the s ide of the 
United States against all enemies thereof, for
eign and domestic; that I will bear true faith 
and allegiance to the United States, and will 
support the Constit tion and laws thereof, as 
the supreme law of the land, any law or ordi~ 
n~oe of any State to the contrary notwith -
aatnding; that I will, to the ·best of myabil
ity, protect and defend the Union of the United 
Ssatea, and not allow the same to be broken 
up and dissolved, or t j e Government thereof 
to be destroyed or overthrown under any cir
cumstances if in my power to ~ revent it; that 
I will 9u~port the Constitution of the State 
of Misaouri; and that I make this oath without 
any mental reservation or evasion, and hold it 
to be binding on me!" 

"'Section 15. Whosoever shall be convicted 
of having, directly or indirectly, given or 
offered qny bribe to procure hie election or 
appointment to any office, ehall be disquali
fied for any office of honor, trust, or pro-
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fit under this State; and whosoever shall give 
or offer any bribe to procure the election or 
appointment of ~y other person to any office 
shall, on conviction thereof, be disqualified 
for a voter, or any office of trust, honor, 
or profit under this State, for ten ye9,rs 
after iueh conviction." 

"~ection 16. No officer, soldier, or marine 
in the regular army or navy of t ~ e United 
States shall be entitled to vote at any e
lection in this State." 

"Section 17. No person who shall make, or 
become, directly or indirectly, interested 
in, any bet or wager depending upon the re
sult of any election, shall vote at such e
lection. 

"Section 18. Every white ~ale citizen of the 
Uni ted St",tes, and every white male person of 
foreign birth who may have declared his in
tention to become a citizen of the United States, 
according to law, not less than one ye~r nor 
more thab five years before he offers to vote, 
who is over the age of twenty-one years, and 
who is'not disqualified by or 'under any of the 
provisions of this Constitution, and who shall 
have complied with its requirements, and have 
resided in this State one year next preceding 
any election, or next preceding his registra
tion 3..8 a voter, and. during t he 19,st sixty 
days of that period sh~ll h ~ve resided in the 
oounty, city, or town where he offers to vote, 
or seeks registration as a voter, shall be en
titled to vote at auch elections for all offi
cers4 State, county, or munioipal made elective 
by the people; but he shall ,not vote el~ewhere 
th"1.h in the election d1~trict_lot" , 1JVhiCh he 18 'at 
:the' t'im'e i' ~eaid.ent ... , 'Or, aft 'er "'! ' yst em of ' r~ 
cgistr"l.tionofvotes shalL ,h'av,e' been eatabllsh~d 
in the election district wher~ hie name is re,ls
except aa pr~vlded·in·the · twentr·first s ~ otlon 
of this Artiole." 
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Section 19. After the first day of January, 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, 
every person who was not a qualified voter 
prior to that time, shall, in addition to the 
other qualifications required, be able to .sad 
and write, in order to become a qualified 
voterj unless his inability to re~d and write 
sh9.11 be the result of a physical disability." 

"Seotion 20. For the purpose of voting, no per
son shall be deemed to have gained or lost a 
residence, by reason of his r-resence or ab
aence while employed in the service of the 
Uni ted St9.tea, nor while eng~ged &n the navi
gation of the waters of this State, or of 
the Unitej States, or of the high seasj nor 
while a student in any seminary of 1earningj 
nor while kept at any poor house or other 
asylum at public expense; nor while confined in 
any public prison." 

'I . ' Seotion 21 !lade provision for allowing 

those in military servioe to vote elsewhere than 

in the district in whioh they lived. The same 

oath of loyalty was required of them. 

Seotion 23. "Any person who may at any time 
h~ve done any aot whioh, under the third sec
tion of this Artiole, has disqu~lified or may 
disqualify him as therein expressed, and who 
shall, after his commiasion of su=h act, have 
voluntarily entered the military service of 
the United States ~d have been honorably dis
oharged therefrom, and after suoh discharge, 
have demeaned htmself in all respeots as a 

----------------
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10ya.1 a.nd f:dthful citizen, may be reliev-
ed from such disqualifications." The rest of 

the section recites the process by which the vo

ter might be relieved from such disqualifications. 

Section 24. "After any person shall have 
been so relieved by the deoree of the Cir
cuit Court, he shall, in order to vote, or 
hold any of the offices, positiona, or trusts, 
or exercise any of the privileges or funo
tiona hereinafter speoified, take the oath 
of loya.l ty aforesaid, exc ept the part there
of which refers to the thira see;ion of this 
Artio1e and to the past ~ote or loyalty of 
the person taking the ~~th~~ 

Seotion 25.provided that after January 1, 

1871, the General Assembly should ha.ve the power 

to suapen~ or repeal any part of the third, 

fifth, and sixth sections in so fa.r as they re

lated to the qua1ifi09.tion of votere. "The Gen-
eral Assembly shall have the ·power, at any 
time, to remove any such suspension or re
peal, and reinstate the provisions suspended 
or repealed in full foroe a.nd effect as a 
part of the Constitution. Every suspension 
or repeal made in pursua.nce of this seotioj 
sha.l1 be general in its terms, and not in any 
oase in favor of any named personj but the 
Gener1.l Ass embly may exo~pt from the bene! it s 
of such suspension or repea.1 any person, or 
class of persona it may see fit". 

Section 26. "The General Assembly shall pro
vide for the exclUSion from every office of 
:~()ftor, truat, or profit within this St3.te, 
and from the right of suffrage, of9ny person 
convicted of bribery, perjury, or other in
famous crime. (41) 

(41). Conetitution of Mis~uri 1865. Art. 11. 
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The distinguishing feature of the 1865 Con

stitution is the disenfranchisement of all Southern 

sympathizers. Each of the leading members of the 

Convention seemed to h9.ve some form of disfran

chising section to offer and they disagreed only 

upon the form the article should take. 

Radi cal as was the mood of t ::e Convention 

in this regard, no provision is found in the Con

stitution reg'lrding negro suffrage. Even propoe

R.ls for submitting the queation to a popular vote 

at a later date were defeated. It was not until 

after the submission of the feder.al amendment to 

the states for ratification that this feature was 

included in the MisaolJxi Constitution. 

A proposal m3king a - tax qualification for 

voting was defeated. At a later date the Con

vention also refused to accept a proposition re

quiring the payment of a poll tax by all persons 

offering to vote. 

The educational test seems to have oaus

ed little comment. It was introduoed at a com-

----------------- -
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paratively lste ds.te "lnd was included in the re

port of the co~~ittee without mucg deb3te. 

When the Constitution adopted is compared 

with th~t of 1820, it is found th~t sever~l changes 

had been made aside from those due to the Civil 

War. Under the Constitution of 1820, only citi

zens of the United States were 9llowed to vote. 

Due largely to the influence of Messra. Bonham, 

lrSkel, Green, and Bush, aliena who had deolared 

their intention to become citizens of the United 

state. not les9 than one year nor more th~ five 

years preceding any election, were allowed to 

vote. (42) Perhaps the Convention was influ

enced to some extent by the fact th~t, speaking 

gener~lly, the alien population had been loyal to 

the Union. Encouragement to the foreign ele-

ment to settle within the stqte by granting them 

political privileges probably was not 90 prominent 

a motive as it was in tbe Southern states. 

-------------
(42) It is intersteng to note that of the men 
who were instrumental in securing the pass~ge of 
this provision, three Were of foreign birth. Mr. 
Bonhs.m ',,-as a native of England, Mr. Bush of Aus
tria, ~_nj Mr. ~rekel of Prua sia. 

- \ 

• 
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The residenoe qualifioatioll$Of one year in 

the ot~te and three months in the oounty or dis

trlhot were oh:mged to one ye9.r in the stat e 9.nd 

sixty days in the oounty, city, or town. 

Seotions 15 ?nd 26 of the Constitution of 

1865 are pr9.otically identioal with the fifteenth 

~nd fourteenth sections of Article 111 of the · 1820 

Constitution. These seotions refer to disquali

fication for crime. Seotion 16, excluding from 

the franohise soldiers 9.nd m9.rinea in the regular 

army or navy i~ the S$me as the proviso in Seotion 

10, Artiole 111, of the Constitution of 1820. 

The pre-eleotion oontest whioh followed the 

oompletion of the Constitution was one of great 

bi tt srnea9. Although the W3r ·,V3.S praot i09.l1y over 

the state was by no means in a peaoeful condi

tion. Military foroes were still stationed in 

many oounties to hold in check guerrilla bands. 

Thousands of votere could not vote on the question 

of the adoption of t t e Constitution, for only per

sons qualified under Article 11 of the new Consti-

/ 
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tion were allowed to vote. Only 85 478 votes 

were cast at the election, and the 60nstitution was 

adopted by !'l majority of only 1 862. (43) 

The ~dmlniatration of the law aleo caused 

a great deal of dissatisfaction. In Deoember 1866 

a movement waa set on foot, led by prominen~ Repub

lio9.na, .wh1oh had for ita objeot univexaal amnesty 

and universal enfranohisement. These proposal. 

soon beoame .~ate issues. (44) 

On March 11, 1867 a joint resolution 

provided for the submission of an amendment to 

the Constitution which should strike out the 

word WwhiteW wherever found in the eighteenth 

seotion of the seoond article. (4~) When this 

amendment was under ocnsideration in the House, 

it was proposed that the word wm91ew should alao 

be atrioken out, thua granting the trano~iee to 

women a. well as t~negroe.. This was rejeeted by 

a vote of 39 - 51. (46) At the general election 

in the following year the proposed amend.ent was 

defeated by a majority of 18 817. (47) 
----------

1
43) Switzler - History of Missouri - Pp 459-460. 
~ Ibid - Pp 559-460 
45l Laws 1867 - P 12. 
46 Switz1er - History of Mis90uri- P 461. 
47 Ibid - P 464. 
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The Gener~l Assembly meeting in 1868 

passed a more rigid registry law. The Supreme 

Court of the United States had deolared the teet 

o~th unoonstitutional and stringent enforoement 

of the famous Third Seotion cfeated widespread c,. 

dlssatlsf'?otion among the oonserv9tive olass. (48) 

On Maroh 1, 1869 the legislature ratified 

the Fifteenth A~endment to the federal oonstitu

tion providing that the right to voje should not be 

abridged on ~.caount of oolor, raoe, or previous 

oondition of servitude. (49) 

The General 4ssembly whioh met in 1870 

also r~tified the Fifteenth Amendment. (50) A 

number ~f amendments to the state'oonstitution 

were proposed at this session, one of whioh abol

ished the oath of loyalty for voters and struok 

out the word ·white". The first seotion provi

ded that~every male oitizen ~f the United Stat~1 
and every person of foreign birth who may have 
deolared his intention to beoome a oitizen of the 
United State. aooording to law, not less than one 
year nor more than five before he offers to vote, 
who is over the age of twenty-one years, who has 

148) Switzler - History ~f Missouri - P 464.' 
49) Laws 1869 
50) Laws 1870- P 502. Jan. 10, 1870. The federal · 

amendment was deolared a part of the Constitution 
on J.laroh 30, 1870. 
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"resided in this state one year next preoeding 
hie registration as a voter, and during the last 
sixty days of th9.t period shall haTe resided in the 
oounty, oity, or town where he seeks registration, 
who is not convicted of bribery, perjury, or other 
infamous crime, nor directly or indireotly inter
ested in any bet or wager, depending upon the 
result of the eleotion for which said registra-
tion is made, nor serving at t~ e time of suoh regis
tration in the regular army or navy of the United 
Statel, shall be entitled to vote at such eleQ-
tion for all officers, St'3.te , county, or munio
ipal, made e1eotive by the people, or any other 
eleotion held in pursuqnoe of the lawl of this 
Statej but he shall not vote elsewhere th~~regi.-
t ered, exoept 9.S provided in the 21st sect ion of 
the second article of the Constitution. Any per
son who shall, after the adoption of this amend
ment, eng~ge in any rebellion againet this State 
or the United states, shall forever be disqual
ified from voting at ~y eleotion". 

The second seotion provided ttat all per

sons desiring registration should take an oath to 

support the Constitution of the United Statel and 

of the state of Missouri in lieu of the one re

quired in Seotion Six. (51) 

This ame~~ent was adopted at the gen

eral ·e1ection in 1870 by a majority of 111 360. (52) 

(51) Laws 1870 - P 503. This Amendment was propoled 
before the Fifteenth Amendment beo~e a part of the 
Conatitution of the United St~te.. It was ~assed 
by the Sen~te Feb. 23, 1870. See Senate Jo~rn~l P 368. 
(52) Switz1er - History of Missouri- P 465 •. 
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1865 - 1875. 

2. THE CONSTITUTION A~m THE COURTS. 

The constitution~lity of the seotions 

disqualifying 3.11 Southern sympathizers was test

ed in the case of Blair v. Ridgley. (53) The 

plaintiff brought suit 3.gainat the defendants, 

judges in ~n election November 7, 1865, for re-

j ecting his vote. The plaintiff offered to take 

a oert3.in oath, but not the one prescribed by tte 

Constitution. It was contended thgt the third 

geotion of the Second Article of the Constitution 

was void because it violated those seotions of the 

Constitution of the United St~tes which prohibit 

the states from passing bills of attainder and ex 

post facto laws. They asserted that the said sec

tion was really a disfranchisement of individuals 

and the di~qualification att9ched to them as in

dividu?la and not to t!:e oiroumst9.ncea in which 

they stood; that, under t ~~ e pretense of determin

ing the qU9.lific~tiona of voters, it actu"J.lly pro

mulgated. 3. sentence of severe punishment ag""inst 

a large 3nd &nnocent Cl~6S of individuals who were 

(53) 41 Mo. 63. 
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desoribed as plainly as if they had been speeifi

cally named; that the aotion was not only a penal 

ordinanoe, but a retroaotive penal ordinanoe; that 

in so far as it w ~a a penal ord1nanQe, it was a bill 

of attainder, and in so far as it was a retroao-

ti ve ordinance it was an ex post fa.cto law. 

Judge Wagner d ,,:li vered the opinion of the 

court. He pointed o~t the difference between Eng

lish bills of attainder and the seotion in question, 

the former referring to the parties by name and di

reotly affeoting those against whom they were aim

ed , and not having universal applioation. 

In answer to the argument th~t the case 

of Cummings v. State of Missouri was deoisive in 

this ease, the justioe pointed out that that de

oision proceeded on the idea that the right to 

pursue a calling or profession is a natural and in

alienable right and to deprive one of this right on 

aocount of past conduct is inflicting a punishment 

~nd is therefore void. A person receives the fran -

ohiae upon entering t ~e sooial compaot, subjeot to 

------------- --------
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such qualifications as may be presoribed. The right 

to vote is not a vested right. The judge oalled a.
tent ion to the faot that Judge Field in the Cum

mings case refrained from inoluding the right to 

vote when he enumerated the olasses -to which the 

oath extends which he con'idered in violation of 

the federal oonstitution. 

In framing a constitution, Missouri was 

limited only by the federal constitution. ;his 

oonstitution declared that all power resided in 

the people, meaning by the word people the qual

ified voters. The very first aot in the forma

tion of the state government was to exclude from 

the eleotorate negroes, women, and ohildren. 

There is no restraint placed upon this power by 

the federal government; and sinoe all power not 

delegated to that government is reserved to the 

states 9nd to the people, this power must reside 

in the state. When the people in 1865 adopted a new 

oonstitution, they were exeroising their exolusive 

right to regul ~ te the internal 3~fairs of the 

State and had the right to make certain require-

------------------------
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ments of those who were to exeroise the fran-

ahise. The argument th~t an oath of loy~lty 

is not v,ql id becaua e it cannot be attained by 

all is not Talid. Restrictions as to race might 

on the same grounds be held invalid. The fram

ers of the Constitution evidently thought it 

unwise to entrust the ballot to those who h~d 

. been in hostility to the government of the Uni

ted States and of tne state. "The principle of 

the provision in the Constitution is involved in 
the power, and flows from the duty of the State to 
protect itself, th~t is the welfare of the peo
ple. It prooeeds upon the distinction between 
laws passed to punish for offenses, in order to 
prevent their repetition, and laws passed to 
proteot the public franchise ~nd privileges 
from abuse by falling into unworthy and impro-
per hands". The power to preserve the gen-

eral good is inherent and supreme, and the law 

in question muat be deemed to have been passed 

with such intention. 

In St~te ex rel v. Brassfield the restric

tion feature of the 1865 Constitution was upheld. 

The Court held th~t it mattered not if a citizen 

possessed every other qu~.lific3tion: ~e was not 

a voter unles9 his name appeared upon the regis

tration books. (54) 
-----------------

( 54) 67 Mo. 331. 
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The law for St. LoUis provided that the 

voter muet reside in the eleotion district in 

which he offered to vote. A man named Gareshe' 

asked to be registered in the Fifth ward where he 

had always voted. He admitted t~at he did not 

reside there l but that it was inconvenient for him 

to register in the preoinct of his domioile. The 'C; 

defendant in the case refused to register him or 

ent er hi s name as a "'r ej eot ed vot er" • The court 

held that the requirement of registration was to 

be regarded as cumulative upon the requisite of 
. 

residence and not as an entirely independent provis-

ion. The Constitution does not define districts 

but does require that where such districts have 

been established by law, voters sh9ll vote in the 

electoral distriots of which they are residents 

and in which they are duly registered voters. (55) 

In an election held for the office of Judge 

of the Buchannan County Court of Common Pleas l no 

registration of vot ers took plaoe. The elect ion w as 

--- ------------------

(55) State v. Bond - 38 Mo. 425. 
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held under ~ law of 1853 which provided for such 

election'5~But it was held by the Court ,that the 

registration requirements applied to special as 

well 3S general elections. (57) 

~ oertein ~:rs. Minor asked to be register-

ed as a voter. Upon the refusal of the defendant 

to register her, she brought suit against him, de

nying the validity of the clause "every male cit-

• izen of the United States ----- shall be entitled 

to vote·. She b3.sed her cla:im to vote upon the 

Fourteenth Amendment of the Constjtution 0f the 

United States which declares that · 'no Sta.te shall 
make or enforce any law which shall abridge the 
prdvileges or immunities of oitizens of the 
United States; nor shall any State deprive any 
person of life, liberty, or property without due 
process of law; nor deny to any person within its 
jUJIisdiction the equal proteotion of the laws.· 

The plaintiff maintained that the eleotive fran

chise is a privilege within the meaning of that 

section and that the subject of suffrage is re

mitted to the states to be regulated by them 

-----------
(56) Laws 1853 - P 78. 

(57) 44 Mo. 346. ~ " , ' 
,'J. l: , 

/ J 
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and that the states have no right to restrict it. 

There oan be no division of citizenship. Women as 

citizens of the United States are entitled to all 

the obligation or to none. To m~~e the enjoyment 

of a right dependent upon an imposei ble condi tion 

is equivalent to the absolute denial of the right. 

The Court held that the Fourteenth Amend-

ment did not e.pply in this case, showing ths.t prior 
~ 

to the adoption of. th3t amendment ... the various statss 

in the Union had a right to limit the right to vote, 

by their oonstitutions and l~ws, to the. male sex. 

The right to vote was not one of theftprivileges 

and immunities ft guaranted under the Fourteenth 

Amendment. This amendment did not create new 

privileges,- it mere.1.y e.xtenu~d those already re-

cognized to the hegro. Moreover, in the seoond 

section of the same amendment the right to re

strict the franchise to the male inhabitants is 

elearly ·recognized. 

vote - -------- is denied to any of the male inhab

i tants of such state etc., evidently a.nticipating 

that the states would exeroise the right of re

stricting the franchise to members of the male 

---------- - --------
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sex. (58) 

The decision of the Court was upheld by the 

Supreme Court of the United "States (59) 

(58) Minor v. Happersett 53 Mo. 58. 

(59) 21 Wall. (U.S) 162. 
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1865-1875. 

3. SPECL~LAC!S , FOR TOW~S -~ND CITIES. 

The Revised Statutes of 1865 made a change 

in the general law for the incorporation of towns 

by making the qualifications for the exeroise of 

the franohise identical with t }-ose pres"ribed by 

the Constitution of 1865. These inoluded resid~noe 

for sixty days within the city or town. (60) Any

one offering to vote for city officials must be able 

to take the prescribed oath of allegianoe, be a 

citizen of the United States, or have declared his 

intention of bec~ming a citizen not less than one 

year nor more than five years before the eleotion, 

be at least twenty-one years of age and h3ve resid

ed in the state for one yea.r and in the oi ty sixty 

days. (61) 

Since special legisle.t ion was not forbid

den, a nu~ber of special aots for towns and cities 

were passed between 1865 9nd 1875. Practically all 

of them were amendments to charters previously 

(60) Revised statutes 1865, Ch3p. 41, Sec. 25, P 243. 

(61) The o~th of allegiance was not required ~fter 1870. 
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grant edor were au'bsti tut es for such chart ere. As 

a whole few additional voting requirements w~re 

made and a number of chart ers . previouslj grant ed . 

were amended.so as to conform to the constitution-

al ~nd statutory provisions. It is neoessary 

only to consider those acts in which ~dditional 

qualifications ~ere made. 

In some iristancea the term "citizen· was 

used (62), in others an expression such as "cit

izens of Sedalia" (63) but such expressiona must be 

interpreted eo as to include those who had declar

ed their intention to beoome 8itizens. The char-

ters of Linn.sus and Jackson, however, stated ex-

plieitly that the voters must be citizens of the 

Uni t ed stat es. (64) Since these provisions wer e 

Qlearly in oonfliot with the Constitution, it is 

very probable that no ~attempt was made to enforce 

them. Considering the looaeness with whieh the 

ch~rters were framed, it is doubtful if tee in

consistenoies were noticed by the legislature 

or the framers of the charters. 

e,g. Bethany Laws 1869, P 93. 
Laws 1870 - P 435. 
Linneus - L?JIVI 1868 - P 222. 
Jaokson - L3W8 1871-72 - P 387. 
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The residence requirements ranged from one 

year to two roonths, although those differing from 

the constitution~l provision of sixty days are clear

ly inv~lid. The charter s for Cap" Girardeau and Jef

ferson City provided for a city residence of twelve 

months. (65) The same provision had been found in the 

Cape Girardeau charter of 18~. (66) and tha.t of 

Jefferson City passed in 1839. (67) 
'Arrte~'r\ 
Fb»~teen towns and cities had a six rr.onths 

residence requirement. In many inst9.nces this 

feature was oarried over from an earlier ch~rter. Tae 

residence qua.lif icat ions for Kansas City were chanied 

several times during this period. The charter en

acted in 1866 provided that persons qualified by 

law "residing the la.st twelve months in the state and 

three in the oity or who had resided the last months 

in the oity prior to the eleotion " were qualified 

voters. (68) It would seem th9.t one might vote 

without having resided a year in the state, as pro

videdby the Constitution. (69) This apparent .on

flict assumed no importanoe for in the following 

year the charter was amended and the residenoe re-

(65) C9pe Girardeau Laws 1871-2-P 387. Jefferson City 
Ibid P 389. 

(66) Laws lS62-3-P 81. (67) Laws 1838-9-P 306 
(68) L9ws 1865-6 - The chart er was also in oonfli It 
with the provisions of the Constitution which state 
that sixty days residence in a city is suffioient for 
muni oipal suffrage. (70) L;l.1I9's 1867 - P 18. 
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quirement made sixty days in the city and ten days 

1n the ward in which the elegtor offered to vote. (70) 

In 1870 the reai ~ ence qU:'3.1ification 'Naa again chang

ed. This charter provided that the voter must have 

resided six months in the city end one month in the 

ward. (71) lio further change was made during this 

period. 

The special acts f '')r St. Louis required a 

residence of six months(72) but in 1875 an act 

providing for the regi str9t ion of vot ers .tat ed. 

that persons otherwise qualified and who had resided 

sixty days in the city and ten days in the ward were 

qualified voters.(73) 

Seven ch:=!.rters provided ·for a three months 

residence requirement. (74) The oh9.rter for Commerce 

st9.ted that persons offering to vote must "besides 
being a qualified voter ?ccording to the laws of 
this state, be required to he.ve been? resident of 
said city at least thirty days before he offer9 
to vote". (75) 

k number of these laws provided that the vo - . 

ter must be a resident of the ward in whioh he offer -

ad to vote. The eleotor must merely be a resident 6f 

( 71) 
1867 

~ ~!~ 

--------------
Laws 1870 - P 327. (72) L1.1's 1866 - P 279; F >,7 
- P. 56j 1870-P458. 
Laws 1875 - P.338. (75) L9.ws 1873 -p 230. 
Independence, Bethany, Lexington, Trentom, Unio~, 
Sturgeon, ~nd Kansas City. 
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Independence ~nd no definite term of residence was 

required. (76) In eleven cities euch residenoe was 

required to be one month while in four cities ten 

days was eufft.ient. (77) 

In nine cities 9.n 2.dditional qU'31ification 

was m~de in some form of a tax require~ent. In Sa-

vannah a voter must have paid a oity tax or licenae~ 

(78) In the city of Heff erson only owners of real 

estate within the city snd who had paid a .ity tax 

thereonl were permitted to exercise the franchise. (79) 

The charters of MaQon (80), Mobsrly (81), and Lin

neus (82), provided that a voter must not be de

linquent in his poll or property tax. In La Grange 

persons offering to vote must have. paid all city 

taxes assessed against them or any city license, (83) 

in W~shington a town tax for the preceding year 

must have been paid.(84) The charter of Canton pro

vided for the payment of all poll taxes assessed 

and due 9S a prerequisite to voting. (85) In Car-

-------- -----

76~ Laws 1868 1 199. 
!~~l Laws 1871-2 - P 41:7 

77 S!!=3ftppendix. Laws 1873 - P 387. 
'78) Laws 1868- P 226. 85) Laws 1873 - P 208. 
79) Laws 1871-2 - P 389. 
80~ M9.con Laws 1871-2 - P 436. 
81 Moberly Laws 1873 - p 322. 
82) Linneua- Ibid - P 305. 
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thage the voter must have paid all city taxes levied 

and assessed ~g~inst him. (86) The article provid

ing for the payment of a tax had been incorporated 

in charters granted Savannah, City of Jefferson, 

8.nd La Grange in9.n earlier period. The inclusion of 

such provisions in the charters again shows the re

sult of local influence rather than any theory of 

prop erty repres entat ion on the pa.rt of the members 

of the legislature. 

--------------
(86) Laws 1875 - P 159. 
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4. THE SCHOOL FPJ.NCHISE. 

The Revised Statutes of 1865 omitted the 

section providing that in order to vote at school 

elections one must be a householder or a freehold

er or have charge of children of school age. In 

1866 an aot to provide for the reorganization, 

supervision and maintenance of common schools was 

passed by the General Assembly. yt provided that " 

the directors should be e1eoted by the qualified 

voters resident within the distriot having the 

qualifica.tions of voters at State and county elec

tions. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with 

the a.ct \'Vere repealed. (87) 

The special law for st. Joseph was repeal

ed so as to make the franohise for school purposes 

correspond with the general law. (88) 

(87) L~ws 1865 -66 P 170. 

(88) Ibid - P 209. 
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1865-1875. 

5. THE FRANCHI:3E FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES. 

In 1866 the provision of the St. Joseph 

oharter providin, that propositions to subscribe 

stook in any railway terminatinc at or near that 

city should be submitted to a vote of the taxable 

inhabitants was repealed, and a two thirds Tote 

of the qualified v0ters was substituted. (89) 

~n act providini for the construction and 

reconstruction of streets in the city of St. Louie 

was 9naoted in 1875. Upon the petition of two 

thirds in interest of t~e property owners, the 

city oouncil was authoriaed to call for an eleo

tion ~nd the property o~nera should elect five 

street oommissioners whose duty it should be to 

control and superintend the work of improvin, 

the roadvvay. At this eleotion all persons 

of either sex, ow~ers of property Were entitled 

to vote. "Tenants-in-oolnmon, co-paroeners (and) 
j oint-ten~nts shall be enti tle1, respeoti vely, 
to vote accordin. to their inter.its, computed 
as if held in severalty. Any persons being unable 

----------
(89) L?W8 1865-66 P 261 
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"or unwil l inc to attend in person, may vote by 
proxy, authori~ed in writinc, which writini 
shall be countersi,ned with the name of the 
person voting the same ~nd deposited with the 
ballot. Trust sea m3.Y Tot e :for their bene
ficiariesj guardiana for then-ward. The per-
son or persons in actual posa easion of any lot, 
or who pays the ta.xes thereon, shall be 
dgemed owner thereof for the purposes of this 
act; Provided, That the possession of any tenant 
shall be deem9d the possession of his land
lord, unless such tenant be bound by a lease 
to ';:pay" L~. taxes assessed a~aln9t the property 
in question at least seven jears fo11owln, 
the date of said election." (90) 

(90) Laws 1875 - P 324 
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CHA.PTER V. 

FROM 1875 TQ THE P£tE§ENT.,!.. 

1. THE conSTITUTION OF 1875 AXD ITS AMENDMENTS. 

The Constitution of 1865 had been extreme-

ly unpopular with a large part of the population 

of the state, and among the laws passed by an ad

journed session of the legislature in 1874 was one 

authorizing a vote to be taken for or against the 

oalling of a oonvention to revise or amend the 

Constitution. (1) At the November election of that 

year the Convention was authorized by a majority of 

two hundred eighty three votes. (2) 

The Convention met in the City of Jeffer

son on May 5, 1875. Mr. Waldo P •. Johnson was eleQt

ed to the presidency of the body. (3) 

On Thursday, May 6, it was proposed that 

various Gomrnittees be afPointed, among them being 

a co~ittee of seven to be c1lled the "Committee of 

Electors and Eleotions" whose duty it should be to 

report what changes or amendrr.ents were becessary 

in the part of the constitution having to do with 

Electors and Elections. The motion was referred 

Laws 1874 - J1 
Switzler - Hist.Qry ')f Mis90ur.!- P 476. 1875 
Journal of Missouri Constitutional Convention Pll 
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to the Committee on Rules. (4) The measure was re

,orted favorably by th~t gommittee; and acting in 

accord3nce with the report, the president appointed 

a committee composed of A. M. Alexander, M.M. Xel1op, 

J.R. Rider,A.R. Taylor, J.T.T. Edwards, A.V. McXee, 

and J.F. Rucker. (5) 

A petition from the Woman's Suffre.ge .As

sociation of Missouri was read asking that women 

be enfranohis ed. The peti tion stat ed thAt to deny 

the right of suffre.ge to women was a vidla tion 

of the prinoip1es of American liberty. The new 

constitution shou~d represent the whole state 

and should be eroad enough to guarant ee to all 

who bear the burdens of government a share in the 

benefits. The right of represent ?tion should be 

3S bro3.d ?s the taxini power. But legislation 

which degrades any class of citizens by limiting 

their power ~ as rror31 agents is more oppressive 

than those which effect the mere disposition of 

property. In a government instituted by the 

people no c1 ?sa distinctions should be permitted 

but "that the ballot, the symbol of self-govern
ment is to become t l-.e common property of all". (6) 

(4) Journal of the Missouri Consti tution::ll Convention 
1875 - P 24. (5) Ibid - Pp 42-9 
(6) Ibid - pp 48-9. 
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The petition was referred to the committee on Elections 

and Eleotors. (7) 

On May 8, Mr. Todd offered a resolution ask

ing that the Comn;i ttee on Elections,::md Eleotors 

inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill 

requiring that no person should vote until he had 

paid a poll tax of at least a dollar during the year 

next preceding the election. The funds from such 

a tax were to be 8.ppropriated for the support of 

the militia and the common publio schools. (8) 

Mr. Lcekland then proposed th ~t after 1877 

every voter, if his taxable property were valued at 

less tha.n $200, should be assessed at that amount, 

and that he should pay/before voting ,the assessed 

taxes imposed by law on that sum for the year in 

which he offered to vote, or if the tax for that year 

were not yet due, then he must have paid the tax 

for the preceding year. (9~ Both of these propo

sitions were referred to the committee. 

( 7) Journ~l of the Missouri 
1875 - Pp 48-9. 

Ibid - P 55. 
Ibid - P 56. 

Constitutional Convention 
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While the Bill of Rights was under eon

aider~tion, it was proposed to include in it a 

provision that "'no religious test or amount of 
property shall ever be required as a qualifioation 
for any voter at 3.ny election in this state". (10) 

This was referred to the Committee on Preamble and 

Bill of Rightsl and nothing more was heard of it. 

On May 2~ a petition from the residents 

of Livingston County was read, asking, among other 

things, th3t no tax es should be vot ed upon the tax~ 

payers by persona who paid no taxes. They asked 

. tl-;.a t no ~i ty, township, or county should be p er

mitted to issue bo~ds of indectedness unless the 

same were imposed "by a two-thirds . majority vote 

of the tax-payers. That tax-payers shall have a 
vote on questions of taxation, if minors1by 
Guardian, and persons of full age in person or by 
power of attorney, without reference to sex".(ll) 

This is a reflection of the burdens which were being 

borne by the tax-payers as a result of the reckless 

grant of publio aid to railroads. 

Another attempt was soon made to secure a 

tax qualifieation for voting. Mr. Johnson pro-

-----------------
(10) Jou~al - P 70. 

(11) Ibid - P 133. 
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posed that no person, although otherwise quali

fied, should be allowed to vote unless he had 

paid all taxes assesged ?_gainst him for which he was 

legally liable to pay for the year next preceding 

the eleotion =,.t whiGlh he offered to vote. (12) 

On June the fourth the Committee on Eleotioas 

and Eleotors submitted its report and recommended 

that the Convention adopt the same. Section 1 pro

vided that every male oitizen of the United States 

and every male person who had declared his inten

tion ~f becoming a 8itizen of the United States 

according to law not less than one year nor more 

than five years before he offered to vote, who waa 

over twenty-one years of age and had resided in the 

state for a year and in the county, City, or town 

sixty dlllYs preceding the election, should be entitled 

to vote at all elections held by the pepple. This 

section was practiO~tlly the same as th~t contained 

in the Con~titution of le65. 

Section 6 eont~lned rigid provisions regard

ing bribery in conneotion with elections. It dis

franchised any person giving or offering money or 

other valuable 8onsiderations to another for his 

(12) Journal P 136. 
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vote or withholding the same. Any person giving or 

promising such consideration to another for such vo-

. tere' vote, or for the withholdong thereof, and any 

voter reaeiving for himself or for another any val

uable consideration for giving or withholding his 

vote forfeited his right to vote at such eleetion. 

Every person making or becoming in ~my way inter

est ed in a bet or wager dep ending upon the result 

of any election lost the right to vote at that 

election and any voter, upon having his vote chal

lenged for such cause, should be required to take 

~n oath th?-t the charge was untrue before his vote 

.hould be received by the ele.tion officers. 

Section 8 was identieal ~ith Seotion 20 of ~rticle II 

of the laS5 Constitution stating th~t no person should 

be regarded as h9.ving g~ined or lost residence 

for voting purposes, while engRged in tte civil or 

ililitary service of the United St9.tes or of the 

StE'.te; nor while engaged in tte navigation of the 

waters of the State or of the Umitec1Sts.tes or of 

, the high seas; nor while a student of any institution 

of le~rningj nor while kept in a poor house or other 

-------------- ------
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asylum at public expense, nor wl).ile confined in a 

publj,c prison. 

Seetion 9 provided t1':Lst rio person while 

kept aj any poor house or other asylum at public 

expense nor while eonfined in any publio prison 

should be permitted to vote at any eleotion in 

the st3te. 

Sectione 11 and 12 were copied from the 1865 

Constitution, the former giving the General Assembly 

power to exclude from the electorate persons eon

victed of felony. The twelfth exoluded offi.ers, 

soldiers, and marines in the regular army and navy. 

Seotion 14 required that aft er Ja.nuary 1, 

l8eO every person who was not a qu~lified voter prior 

to that date should t~ addition to other qualifi

-c.ati 0ns, b:e able to read and write unless his in

ability to do so were the result of physical inabil

ity. (13) 

In regsrd to the matter of votes for women 

the Committee reported that it was the belief of 

its members that if such a proposition Were submit-

('13) Journal - Pp 164-165. 
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ted to the 1rote of the people at all, it should be 

submitted as a. separate proposition. They, therefor~, 

asked to .be discharged from further consideration of 

the matter and asked that the subjeot be referred to· 

the Committee on Separate Propositions. (14) 

A motion to remommit the supplemental report 

to the Committee on E1eotions and Electora ~a; re-

je~ted. (15) 

It was then proposedthat the supplemental 

report be again ref erred to the Commi tt ee on E1 ections 

and E1eotors with instructions to report on the de

sirability of aubmitting as a separate proposition 

an act permitting all widow; and unmarried women 

above the age of twentyOone who pay a school tax 

to vote at school eleotions. This motiop was fe-

j ect ed. (16). 

It was finally decided to ~efer the ques

tion of woman auffr9ge to the Committee on separ

ate propositions. (17) 

Several d"l·Ys later Mr. SWi tz1er of Boone 

County offered the following resolution: 

ftReeo1ved that the question of a poll tax 

(1154) Journ~l- P 165 UQIbld - p 166. 
e ) Journa1- P 166 (/7)Ibld - P 166. 
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,'!'on voters be referred to the Com.'llittee on Sep
arate Articles with instructions to report to 
the Convention a seQtion for independent aubmission 
whereby a oapi tat ion tax of one dollar per annum 
shall be paid by each voter before voting". (18) 

This motion was later withdrawn by Mr. Switzler. 

Upon the rejeotion of an amendment to See

tion 6 as reported by the Committee (19), a sub

stitute me~sure was proposed acoording to the terms 

of whioh the judges of the ele.tiona ahould admin

ister such oaths to voters ~egarding the~r quali

fioationa as might be provided by law and giving 

the General Assembly power to ex.lude from the 

franehi$e those who had "made any bet or wager 
on any election or as to the result thereof, or 
who m9.Y give, promise, or ::;::.ay, or reoeive a.ny money 
or valuable ~onaideration, for or to inf1uenoe, 
.ontrol, or prevent the vote of any voter". 1;.his 

was rej eet ed. (20) 

Section Six of the report whieh dealt 

with bribery in eonnection with eleotions, was 

then submitted ~nd rejected by the Convention.C2l) 

Mr. Halliburton then offered the pro~ 

vision on this 3ubjeot which was oontained in 

the Constitution of 1865, but this resolution 

alone fs.iled. (22) 
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flo new seG~ion stating that "'no peraon 
who shall m9ke or beoome direGtly or indireotly 
interested in any bet or wager depending upon the 
result of any eleQtion shall vote at any e1eotion" 

was not sanotioned by the Convention. (23) 

When Se~tion 11 was brought up for Qonsid

era.tion, Mr. Gantt offered a substitute which oom

bined the featurea of Seotions 6 and 11 by provid

ing that "The Gener9.1 Aasembly may enaot laws ex
eluding from the right of voting all persons con
vioted of misdemeanors oonneoted with the exer
oise of suffrage, or of felony or other infamous 
orime". This was adopted. (24) 

On June 11, the report of the Committee on 

E1eotions and E1eotors as amended was referred to 

the Committee on Revision with instructions that 

this Committee report it ba~k to the Convention at 

an early date. (25) 

Section 12 of the rep~rt of the Committee 

on Eduoation provided that if the sohoo1 funds 

were insuffioient to maintain a school for four 

months, the General Assembly might levy a tax on 

the property of the distriot. But, if in order to 

continue the sohoo1 longer than four months, it 

should be neoessary to levy an addition~l tax, such 

t~x shol,lld bot be oo11eated. unless a majority of 

1
23j Journal - P 234. 
24 Ibid - P 235. 
25 Ibid - P 238. 
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two-third.s of the qualif i ed vot era should vot e in 

favor of t he t~x. A qualified voter within the mean

ing of t ::: e section was a person who in ~ddi tion to 

the other qualifio,,!,tiona, had paid a state tax other 

than a c?pi ta tion tax , within the year next preced

ing that in which the el ect ion 1as held. (26) No 

action was taken upon the report at that time. 

On July 6, Mr. switzler again offered an 

article on the subjeat of a capitation tax whi.h 

he wished to be submi tted9.s a separate proposition. 

The resolution statedthat no person should be deem-

ed a qualified voter who had nO,t paid, within the 

year next preoeding the eleetion or within the 

same year if it had ~eoome due, a ~apitation t~ 

of one dollar. The n:oney derived from thia aouroe 

was to t e used for school purposes. ' The reaolution 

waa ref erred to the Com.rni ttee on Separ3.te Propo-

sitiona. (27) 

When the report of the Committee on Eduoation 

was brought up for oonsideration, a neW section wag 

proposed allowing the General ,~aae:n'bly to impos e a 

poll tax of not more than one dollar on every able 

-------------- -. 
(26) Journal - P 395. 

(27) Ibid - P 426. 
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bodied man between t he s.ges of twenty-one and 

fifty, the prooeeds to be us ed for school pur-

poses. (2S) V?rious am encL"U en t s were made to this; 

the ~.ge limits '"'ere i3triclen out (29) and the pa.y-

ment of ~ poll t~ 'wa.s mg.de a pre-requisite for vo

ting ?t school e1eotions. (30) An C'lttempt was made 

to m3.k e the payment of the t 9.X a qualif io"l. t ion for 

voting at all e1eotions within the state, but this 

amendment failed. (31) Finqlly, the entire new 

seotion 1113.S rejected by 9 vote of 10-27. (32) 

When the report of the Com~ittee on T~a-

tion ~as under consideration, Mr. Switzler intro-

duced ~n 3mendment to Section 13 by providing 

that the rates for school purposes migt t be inoreaa

ed to one dol13r on the hundred dollar va.1uation 

in towns and oitiea and to sixty-five centa in other 

distriots ' on the condition that a majority of the 
votera who are tax-payers voting 3t 9n e1ecti~n held 
to deeide the question, vote for said in oreaae."(33) 

Ti'VO ?ttempts were m3.de to strike out the feature re

garding t9.X-payers, but they Were unsuooesgful.(34) 

and the amendment as proposed was 8.dopted. (35) 

-------------------- -----
Ibid - P 465. 
Ibid - P 487. 
Ibid - P 487 and 592. 
Ibid - P 492. 

/'L. 
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The chairrr:an of the Comllli ttee on Separate 

Propositions reported that it did not favor·sub

mitting cert~in propositions sep3.rate1y because they 

were 3t vari~nce with proviaions in the Constitution 

and it W3.S not t:c.ough t beat to h'3.ve the vot era cahoose 

between the two. Th e quest io n of a poll tax was not 

a oompeting proposition and might well be put before 

the people ~ .s a sep3rate propoaition.(36) 

The Committee on Revision reported the ar

ti~le on 8uffr~ge and E1eotions on ;hursday, July 

29. The seotion concerning an edUc"'ltiona1 qU3.li

fication to be imposed after January 1, 1880, was 

omitted from the report. (37) Severa,l minor amend

ments 1,1'1ere proposed gnd rejected a-fter which, upon 

the motion of Mr. ",aylor, the "3.rtic1e was ordered 

enrolled '1S a p:ut of the Constitution. (38) 

After some debate on Seotion 11 of Artiole X 

on Revenue and Tax9tion, the article was passed al 

reported by the Committee on Revision. (39) This 

cont~ined the provision that "for sohool purpoael 
in districts, the 3nnu?,1 rate on property asa,ll 
not exoeed forty oents on the hundred dollars' va1-

--------- -------

(36) Supplement to J~urna1 - ? 3. 
(37) Ibid - Pp 22- 23. In spite of the activity of eev
(38) Ibid - P 25. er?l members in favor of a tax re
(39) Supplement, Sat. July 31 - pp 1-5. quirement, such 

a requirement was not included in 
the report. 
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uationj provided the aforesaid annual rates for 
school purposes may be increased in districts 
formed of c!ties and towns, to an amount not to 
exo'eed one dollar on the hundred dollars 1 val
uation, and in other distriots to an amount not 
to exoeed sixty-five cents ontha hundred dollars' 
valuation, on the condition that a majority of the 
voters who are tax-payers, voting at ~n election 
held to decide the question, vote for said inorease". 

At the ceneral election of 1902 this seo

tion was amended to read, "'For school purpos es in 
districts composed of cities which have one hundred 
thouaand inhabitants or more, the annual rate on 
property sball not exceed sixty oents on the hun
dred dollars valuation and in other districts forty 
cents on the hundred dollars valuation: Provided, 
The aforesaid annual rates for school purpOses 
may be increased, in distriots formed of cities or 
towns, to an amount not to exceed one dollar on 
the hundred dollars Taluation, ?nd in other districts 
to an amount not to exceed sixty-fiTe cents on the 
hundred dollars valuation, on the condition thata 
majority of the voters who are tax-payers, VOtini 
at an election to decide the question, vote for 
said increase".(40) The amendment was adopted. (41) 

The section on luffra&e as adopted reads 

as follows: 

Section 2. " Every male citizen of the 
United States and every male person of forei,n 
birth who may have de~lared his intention to be
come a citizen cf the United States accordin~ to 
law, not leas than one year nor rr.ore than five 
years before he offers to vote, who is over the 
ale of twenty-one years, poaseseing the f~llowing 
qualifications, sha 1 be entitled to vote at all 
elections by the people: 

First, He shall have resided in the State 
one year immediately precedini the election 
at which he offers to vote. 

Second, He shall have resided inthe ooun
ty, city, or town where he sball offer to vote, 

- .+-------------
(40) Laws 1901 ~ P 266 
(41) Mi990uri Me.nual 1903-04 P 122 
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at 1 e:ls-t sixty d'::tys immediately precedi ng th e 
election. "(42) 

Section 7. "For the purpose of voting, 
no person shall be deemed to have gained a residen~e 
by reClson of his presence, or lost it by reason of 
his absence, while em~loyed in the service, either 
civil or military, of this State or of the United 
St~tes, nor while engaged in the navigation of the 
w~tera of the State or of the United States, or of 
the high s e~ts, nor whi1 e a stUdent in any inst i tu
tion of :earning, nor while kept in the poor. house 
or other 3.sy1um at public expense, nor while con
fined in a public prison". 

Section S. "No person while kept in any 
poor house or other asylum at public eapense, nor 
while confined in any public prison, shall be en
titled to vote at any election under the laws of 
this State." (43) 

Section 10. "The General Assembly may en
act laws excluding from the right of voting all 
persona convicted of felony or other infamous 
crime, or misdemeanors connected with the exer
cise of the right of suffrage." (44) 

(42) Derived from Sec. 18, Art.11.- Constit.tion 1865, 
as amended in 1879. 

(43) The same in substance 9S Seo. 20, Art.Z1.Const. 1865. 
(44) In accordance with this provision the General Ms
semb1y has provided that disqualification follows con
viction of pra ctic'311y 9,11 felonies. Exce::tions to 
this rule are as follows: (1) Offenses against the 
government and supremacy of the 1aw(~.S. 1909, Chap.36 
Art., 1); (2) certain ')ffensea by persons in office 
(Chap. 36. ,~rt.lll) Ja)l)l3ns1aughter in the second, third, 
and fourth degrees, and sever?l other offenses a-
ga,inst the lives and persons of individuals; (Chap. 36, 
Art. 4); and (4) offenaes ag~inst public peaoe a.nd or
der. (chap. 36, Art. 7). 

Conviction of certain misdeme~nors connect
ed with elections are 3~SO followed by dia!r~nchise
mente These may be found in Chap. 36, Art. 3 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1909. 
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Section 11. "No officer, soldier or marine in the 
regular army or n9.vy of the United St3tes shall be 
entitled to vote at ::my election in thia state". (45) 

No decided t endenci es :!re not iceabl e in ' 

the work of the Convention in reg~rd to the fran

chise. Due to the g,ctivities of a few men, chief 

among whom was Mr. Switzler of Boone County, var

iou. attempts were made to require some form of a 

t9X requirement. The Convention, however, re-

j ect ed g,ll proposals except that tax-payers only 

were allowed to vote for cert~in increases in taxes 

for school purposes. Tax qualifications had a1-

most entirely dios.ppearad throughout the Uni ted 

State. except in states where it was necessary to 

exclude 19rge numbers of negroes and· i~norant 

whites from voting. 

The subject of votes for women received 

some consideration but the question had not yet 

become a vital ii9ue t ~ roughout the country. The 

co~itteesto which the proposals were referred seem-

ed umdll ing to give a def ini t e report ei therfor 

or against the reeolutiona. 

No ~.ttemp; was ml!tde to regtrict the fran-

chiae to citizan~ ~nd the term~ of the conatitution 

-------------
(45) The same ~s Sec. 16, Art.ll., Conatitution 1865. 
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':'lere 3.1101.Vei to rem3.in, thus permitting aliena 

who had declared their intention of beoom1ni 

o1t1zena,to vote. The foreign population had 

not become numerous enough to arouil e publi 0 

opinion to the point where suoh a provision 

was oonaidered neoe;sary or desirable. 

The eduoational test was inoluded in the 

report of the committee, to go into oper9.tion in 

18EO; The Committee on Revi~ion omitted this 

sec$ion a.nd ita omis_ion O9.used no oomment on the 

p3.rt of the Convention. 

With the omisaion 0f the oath of loyalty 

the provigions remained praotio~lly the same as 

those found in the Constitution of 1865. 

Several areendmenta reggrding voting qU31i

fioations h~ve been submitted to the voters of the 

State, but h~ve not been adopted. The first of t t eae 

w~a propos~ by the legislature in 1877 9nd voted 

upon in 1878. The propoaed 9.mend~ent provided 

for the payment of a poll taz of not less than one 

dollar as an ~d. d.ttional qU9.1ifi c'3..tion for the right 

of iuffrage. The revenue derived from this souroe 

--------- -----------
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waa to be used for the su~port of the free publio 

schools in the county in which the tax waa col1ect-

ed.. (46) 

In 19'2 an ~ttempt was m9de to a:trike out 

the provision which made it poaaible for aliena to 

vote 9.fter having taken out their firilt papera, a.nd 

to substitute the olause "and every male person of 
foreign birth who ahal1 have become a citizen of the 
United St?.tea "ccording to law by complying with all 
the lawa of naturalization thereto~(47) The 

vote c~st in the 1912 election showed l72,140votea 

for and 378, 263 vot ea 9.gainat the propos ed amendment. 

(48) The vote cr.;st "'g'3.inst the ~.mendment doe; not iR

dic~te the attitude of the voters on the qusstion. 

The amendment was submitted with ~ number of other 

amenimenta 9.nd ,due largely to the '~n.r opu1ari ty of 

the single tu, the whole gro'~p w~ rejectel. The 

St~te Counoil of Defense will submit ~ aimilar 

amendment to the next General A9gembly and there is 

little doubt but that it w~ll be referred to the 

voter for r!:!tifioation ry.t the next general election. 

In 1914 "an amendment was submi tted by 

me~n; of the initiative giving women the ballot 

on the same terms as men. This amendment was defeat -

ea.. (49) 

Both of the leading ~olitical p~rtiea 

(46) L?ws 1877 P 422. (47) Lawa 1912 P 449. 
(43) Misaouri Manu~l 1213-f4 P 1109. (49) Ibid 19l5-6P575. 
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in 1918 incorporat ed proviaiona in their p1a tforma 

f!3.voring the extenaion of the fr~nchiae to women. 

No doubt such an amendment \vil1 come before the 

legialature at its next seesion. 
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1875-19113. 

2. INTERPF..ET ~TION OF THE CO!mTTT:rTION~L PROVISIONS 

BY THE COURT' • 

.<\rticle lVlll. 

Section 2. ~Every male citizen of the Uni
ted States and avery male peraon of foreign birth 
who m~y h3.ve d~clared hig intention to become a 
citi~en of the United St'?ttea '3.ccording to la,v, not 
leas thq,n one ye'!Jr nor r"ore than five years before 
he offers to vote, who is over the age of twenty
one years, pO:lsessing the following qualifio~tiona 
sh911 be entitled to vote at all eleotion; by the 
people. 

Firat, He ahall have resided in the St~te 
one ye9.r imn:edi?tely preceding the eleotion 
at whioh he offers to vote. 

Second, He shall h~ve r~sided in the county, 
city or town where he shall o!f~r to vote at 
le3at sixty d?ya immed.i'?tely preceding the 
election. " . 

The caBe of Blair v. Ridgely is equ~lly 

applicable to this seotion. The right to vote is 

not a veat5d rigl.~ t but may be granted or withheld 

if it is aes:ted<~xpedient. (50) 

ft. denial of the right to vote does not 

viola.te t~le Foyrteentl: ~:r.endrnent. '1his issue waa 

clearly set forth in the c~ae of Minor v. H~pper

sett (51) The g'3.me doctrine 1s "lnnounced in the 

S t3t e ex. :eel. v. }~cSpadden. (52) Mrs. MoSp9dden 

h?d been eleoted to membership on .:> sohool board. 

(5C) 41 ~~o. 63 
( 52 ) 137 ilo. 63 e. 

(51) 53 Mo. 58. 
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The law prescribed that the office should oe held 

by resident tax-payers who were qualified voters. 

It was admitted that Mrs. ;;cSP"~dden poaseaaed all 

tb e qualifi cations except the.t of e ex. The Court 

ruled thqt since she did not possess ?,ll require

~9nta, she could not hold the office. It is the 

right of the state to prescribe the requirements for 

office holding and for votini, and the exercise of 

this right is not R violation of the federal consti

tution. 

The question of residence is l~rgely one of 

intention. .~s st~te! by the Court "temporary' absence 
from one' Ii usu~l residence for a aerie. ot ye?rs 
does not necea :0arily cause 8, loss of residence. 
Whether 9, change was affected depends uron his 'in
tention." (53) "Residing and eDiaii~i in businesa 
at a particular place do not of themaelves make 
th~t the domicile of the person. There must, in 
addi t ion, be the mental det ermination of me,king the 
ho~e there." (54) . 

In a, contested election over the office 

of oolleotor of the revenue of C9pe Girardeau Coun

ty, the votes of two persona were contested for 

want of leg~!.l residence in the countJ~- The partie' 

testified th~t they had met the oonstitutional 

requirements in th9t regard. It was a question ot 

fact in which the intention of the partie. largely 

(5534) St?-te 
( ) St~te 

ex. 
ex. 

rel. v. Banta 71 ipp. 32. 
rel. v. D~yton 77 Mo. 678. 
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entered and the Supreme Court would not int erf ere 

"'i th the finding of the Circui t Court in decls.r

ing them reaidents. (55) 

A contest Over the election of a sheriff 

in DaviessCounty broug~t out a number of interest -

ing Cr3.Sei rege.rding reaidsnce. (56) The legl3.lity 

of t ~~ e '.-etas of Orva Cook end John ~ershinger 

we.e contest ed on the ground that they were no long -

er re3idents of the Stat e. They h;-1d gone to anoth

er Stat e 3nd h9.d not resided 9. ye-::.r in this State 

~ince their return. There was ? conflict in evi

dence as to whether they had ever changed resi

dence. "'No decla.rations of law were asked or 

given, or specified findings made by· t; ~ e eourt. 

In such c!.:lse t :;is Court will n-:>t interfere with 

conclu;ions reached by the tri3l court." 

The vote of Seth Sullivan was contested 

on the S3me ground. Sullivan left Mieeouri in 

August 1893, going to Oklahoma and was there at 

the opening of that territory to settlement. He 

took hi; family with him. He selected 9. claim, 

went ~on it and plowed the land f or a few days. 

When he went ~o the land office to file his 

claim, he found the right contested, ~S~ Qad, 
----------.--

(55) ~ope v. F1entge 140 ~o. 390. 
(56) L':m#;ford v. Gebh9.rt 130 Mo. 621. 
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and lL3.de no further effort +-0 claim the 13.nd. He 

then went to K?ns'1s, rent ei '1 houa e 3.nd ~d;ayed 

there until December 20, 1893. The family then 

c3·n:e b~ck to Iv:iaaouri, ~:criving in Janu3.ry 1894. 

The family h?-d never movedto the l~nd aelected 

nor into the territory. He testified that when 

he left the St-:;te, he intended, if he secured a 

homestead, to rem"'in, if not, to return to 

MisaourL The Court held that"the mere selection 
of a c1~im wi t!lout securing the appr':)val of t l:.e 
government and making the nece.aary decla~ation 
would (not) have the effect of concluding him on 
the question of residence. The question of in-
t ention in this C'!I, i e n:ust control." . 

Benjamin Porterfield, a resident of 

Livingston County, bo~ght 3nd took poe3e39ionof 

l"!nd in D'=l.vielil3 County, August 25, 1894. At that 

time he rr:oved p:'!rt of his goods and implements to 

the farm and began work upon it. With him were 

hi; t'?lO SOilS , but the rest of the fami ly did 

not join him until Se;tember 10, fifty-eight 

d?ys before tt.e el ection. Port erf i sId t esti~i ed 

th8:t when he went to the farm I he int ended it as 

hi. perrtanent reaidence. pi9 vote was held to be 

lei~l, the f~ct that ? p~rt of his family and a 
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part of hie gooda were not moved for ~. fe·.f( 

d~ya not bei ~g aufficient evidence to defeat 

the physical ~ct ?nd tte ~ent~l intention. 

It h~. been held by the C~urts th? t 

re?- ionable regiatr:"tlon regulg.tiona do not viQ

l ~ te ttis section. In St~te sx. rel. v. ~~ion (5', 
the validity of the law providing for the registra.

tion of votera in tOWni of three hundred thousand 

inh'::!bitanta and over, was teated. ~t was con

tended that the proviaionrequiring voters to re

side twenty days inthe precinct before being allow

ed to vote waa in conflict with the fifth aection 

of the eighth article of the Constitution of Mia

souri. The Court qUGtlng Judge Cooley, held that 

"all such reaaon"lble regulationa of the consti tu
tion~l right whioh aeems to the legislature im
portant to the preeervation of order in elections, 
to gu3.rd against fre.ud, undue influence and op
pres9ion, ?nd to preserve the purity of the bal
lot box, :,re not only within the constitutiona.l 
power of the legislature, but are commendable, 
and ;It leaat some of them absolutely ess ebtial." 

In reply to the argument that such B. 

law denied to the voters of the city of St. 

Louis the equal protection of the laws, the Court 

held that equal protection meana tllat "no person 

---------------
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c:f.cl:tlili of persons sh8.l1 be denied tbe same proteo
tion of the laws whioh is enjoyed by other periona 
or other claeaes in the liame place ~nd under like 
circumata.ncei." The argument t:r~at thia waa a 

special law within the meaning of the state 

Conatitution was :tlao denied. (58) 

Section 7. ~For the purpoae of voting, 
no person shall be deemed to h~ve gained a resi
dence by reasGn of his presence, or lost it by . 
reaaon of his ~baence while employed in the ser
vice, either c~vil or military, of this State 
or of the United States, nor while engaged in the 
navigation of the waters of the State or of the 
United St?-tes, or of the high seal, nor while a 
wtudent of any insti tution of learning, nor while 
kept in ~ poor house or other asylum at publio 
expense, nor while confined in 9 public prison." 

Three of the caSes considered in Lang- . 

ford v. Gebhard arose concerning this proviaion. 

C.G. B'.lckinghs;l was in the regullr. mail service 

of tt.e United St3.tes and voted in P3ttonsburg in 

Davi esS County. Before going into serTice he had 

resided with his father in W~ghington townahip 

in the aame county. He testifi ed that he h:>d no 

permanent home but had lived at Pattonsburg, board

i ng a t the hot el from October 25 to the d3.te of 

the election. His run at that time w:ts between 

P ..,ttonaburg ':>nd Brunswick, hili stopping place be-

(51)See also State v; Hardelein 163 Mo. 579. 
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ing at P~ttonaburg, Benton township. The Court 

held tbat his vote waa properly re)ected,point

ing out thqt while tbe Conatitution provided 

that no person ah"'lll be d~emed to helve gained 

or loat a reaidence by reason of hia employment 

in the service of the government of the United 

states, it also provides th(=l,t every voter muat vote 

in the township in which he resides. Buckingham 

recognized his fatherts home 9.S hia residence, and 

this residence was not changed by his employment in 

the service of tte fed~ral gov~rnn:;ent. Hia voting 

pl .'3.ce unl~ss he had adopted ~nother was i~ Wash

ington, not in Benton township. (59) 

The vo te ')f Carlos B. TtJm'lin was accepted. 

Tomlin's father had removed from thili State 

and resided at ",,"ahington where he wali em~loyed in 

the service of the feder?l government. Carlos 

B. Tomlin liv~d with his father during his n:;inority 

and he continued to live in W?_shington after he 

h?-d reached the age of twenty-one. He t estif ied, 

however, ths_t he bqd never intended to change his 

residence. The Court held that the question was 

one of intention and that tte finding of the lower 

(59) Langford v. Gebh?rt 130 Mo .. 621 
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court would not be changed. (60) 

The vote .of Jerry Snider waa rejected. 

Snider h3d lived in D_?vi eas County many y eara, but 

?t the time of the election he was a resident of 

the soldiers' home in Leavenworth, K"lnsB.s. He 

testified that although he was s, permanent member 

of the home and was admitted free, he had no 

intention of chqnging his resideDce from Daviess 

County_ For four months before the election he 

had been home on a furlough. The Court held 

that the legality of tte vote w')uJi depend 

upon the residence of the voter, and t :At was a 

qUestion of intention. put Snider's testimony was 

not concluaive and contrary intent might be ga-

thered from ~11 the circumst?nces. Evidence that 

he was ~ permanent member of tOte home ::md could 

not leave without permission tended to rprove tba~ 

he h?d actually changed h~s residence. The lower 

court might well have inf erred th,",t he was a resi

dent of Kansasj and in absence of any declaration 

of law, it was presumed to have be~n so found. (61) 

(so) Langford v. Gebh?rt - 130 Mo. 621. 

(61) Ibid. 
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In Hale v. stimson it was contended 

that old soldiers kept at St. James home we~e 

diafre.nchised. In t9.king up the considerat ion of 

thia question, the Court said in regard to this 

section, "It is 9pp9,rent that Section 7 iii not 
a disfranchising liection but its force is spent 
on the question of residence. An inmate of a 
soldiers' home is not precluded thereby from 
g ~ining a residence at the home provided t ~at 
he had a bona fida intention to do so, a.nd that 
intention may be proved by comp~tent overt acta 
in the same way residence is proved for election 
purpo s eS ge."'l. er!:l-lly." (61) 

The case of H91l v. 'Schoene~ke(62) 

. .-involved t ~ e question of stuaent voting. The 
, 

The vote of W.C. Graham was contested by the 

el ect.ion officials but rej ected by the Court. 

The evidence showed that the mother had removed 

from Pennaylv~mia to educ '.? te the childpen~ Gra

ham remained in Pennsylvania for some two years 

coming to Missouri before becoming of "' ge, but 

he h"d not been here one ye1r before be voted. 

- - -- It was held that a student m",y g3..in a 

residence 3..t the place where he pttends school 

even though he rn ?y be there obly for the pur-
.... 

pose of ~ ttending school. Under such circum-.. 

(61) H",le v. Stimson 198 Mo. 134. 
(6a) la8 Mo. 661. 
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atancea the queation of reaidence ia largely one 

of intention, but the testimony of the persons 

concerned i& not necessarily conclusive. ijere 

the evidence showed that the mother moved to 

Tarkio to educate her children. No evidence was 

introduced to sgow thah she afterwards changed this 

intention. Under auch circumatances the finding of 

the court that Graham acquired no relidence wal 

not diaturbed. 

Section 8. "No perlon while kept at any 
poor house or other alylum at public expenae, nor 
while confined in any publio prilon, shall be en
titled to vote at any election under the lawa of 
this State. " 

By Section 5800 of the Reviaed Statutel 

of 
'" f 

membera of the Federal Soldierl' 

Home and of the Confederate Home "ere exempted from 

disfranchilement. The question of the Talidity of 

thia exemption arose in the caae of Hale v. Stim

aon. (63) The legialature at the time it, by sta

tute, accepted the Old loldiera' Home at St. James 

and the Confederate Home at Higginaville,and agreed 
1I"f'~ 

to mainte.in them, amended Bection 699'11 Reviaed Sta-

tutes 1899 by exempting the inmates of the home. 

from the oper~tion of the 3bove proviaiona • 

(63) 1ge Mo. 134. 
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It was held th~t the words "or other asylum" men-

tioned in the Constitution belong to the s~me 

class as "'poor house" and th3t the legislature by 

the amendment did not place these? institutions 

in that class by legislative construction. 

The import?nt thing in the mind of the legisla-

. tuxe was to say who should and should not vote. 

The word "asylum" as used in the Constitution 

then, does r~t include these Homes and inmates 

are, if otherwise qualifie~, entitled to vote. 

The ?rgl.lTIlent that since these institu

tions are maintained by the State they belong 

in this class was not considered concluaive. 

The St ate in ~greeing ·0 m~intain the Sol-

di era Home 9.ccepted with it t r.irty-three acre. 

of land and other property and with the Confed-

erate Ho~e three hundred sixty-two acre. and 

other property. It ·N ~. S held that in ?ccepting 

this propoaition the privilege of a soldier to a 

home should be conaidered to he.ve been "bought 

and paid for "''lt gre e.t price,- the service. they 
and their comrC'.de' rendereci and the widows' mi tes 
that passed into the public chest. At any rate, 
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the auffici ency of thOle thinga ga a consideration 
for the Stat~a agreement to mailltain the old aol
dierl will not be decided in such a way aa to de
prive them of the right to vote. ------ Poorhouse_ 
and aayluma m~y be elemoaynary institutiona but 
there are m?ny such institutions which are neither 
poorhouse' nor asyluma." 

In a cont ested elec"::ion OYer office of 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, it W~. main

t8.ined that a great m~.ny negro vote_ were-;;im

properly counted for i~r. Eva.n& becauae theae ne

~roes did not reside within the precinct where th~ 

were registered. The evidence was not sufficient 

to aupport the contention. In regard to the argu-

ment "that they regiatered from a conie-ted negro 
quarter ~a appears from the teatimony avails noth
ing to the pOint. The negro rac~ ia not only 
markedly aociable ----- but prevailing aooia.l 
conditions irreaiatibly drive negroea to herd to
gether. Ex-convicta, unpexdoned, may be diatran
chiaed, . but up to thia tise technical or actual 
sexual morality is not ma~e a atatutory teat ot a 
voter by the Miaeouri law maker. -----Aa the law 
now atanda, we do not underatand it would avail 
the cont.stant aught to show th3.t all or any of 
theae negroea were ethic~lly incorrect." (64) 

(64) Gasl and Evana 244 Mo. 239. 
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lS75-l9le. 

:3. MUNICIP .AL SUFFRAGE. 

The Constitution ot 1875 prohibited the 

legia19.ture trom passing any local or special laws 

incorporating cities, towns, or village., or chang-

ing their charter •• (65) In 187J ci ti es were di-

vided into tour classes according to the popu-

19tion, and. a general law passed tor the incorpor-

ation of all cities within that class. Ci ties 

ot the tirst class included those with a popula -

tion ot OTer 100 ,COO. In addition to the qua1i-

tications prescribed by the Constitution, it was 

provided that the last ten days ot .the residence 

requirement must ha.ve been spent in the d.istrict 

in which the voter ottered his Tote. (66) 

Cities ot the second class included cities 

with a population from 20,000 to 100,000. jll per

sons qual it ied ss electors under the Const! tution 

and. laws ot Missouri, who had resided six months 

within the city and one month within the ward. where 

they ottered to vote, were considered qU91ified 

electors 9t all elections for ci ty otf icers. (67) 

1651 Art. 1 V. , Sec. 53. 
66 L~ws 1877 P 42. 
67 L~ws 1877 P 97. A law tor the registration ot vo

ters in cities with a popu1~tion of between 25000 and 
100000 stated that votere must h'3ve resided inthe city 
sixty d9ys and in the wa.rd t en days. This law '"las f)8.SS 
ed in 1881. See Laws P 63. 
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In cities of the third class with a pop

u1etion of from 5000 tQ 20000 (68) and citi'es of the 

fourth class, (69) with a population of from 500 to 

5000 inhabit~nts, no additional requirements were 

added to those enumer?ted in the Sta,te Constitu-

tion. 

The General Assembly passed an act in 

1883 providing for the registration of voters in 

St. ' Louis. Here it was stated .tbat voters must 

have resided wi thin the precinct twenty days prior 

to the registration. (70) 

In autborizing cities between 20000 and 

250,000 inhabitants and cities of the second cla~s 

to extend their boundaries, the law provided that 

actual residents of the annexed territory, being 

otherwise Qualified, might vote in city e1ections.(71) 

k ne~ act for cities of t :e third class, 

enacted ~n 1887, made no ch9nges in voting Qua1i

fica t ions. (72 ) 

The Thirty-eighth Gener"ll .lssembly passed 

a law cre~ting in cities of 100 000 inh~bitants 

( 68) 
; 70) 
~ 72.) 

Lewe 1877 - P 156. 
Laws 1883 - P 38. 
L8ws 1887 - P 64. 

(69) Ibid - P 173 
(71) Laws 1885 - Pp 63 &50 
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,:; nd over a Boerd of Election commissioners. (73) 

The aot stated that a qualified voter must have 

resided twenty d~ys in the ~recinct where he of

fered to vote. Otherwise the St'?te Constitutional 

provisions Were followed. (74) 

The franchise is now the same for elec

tions for wh~teTer purpose held except that the 

rate of t~x?tion may be incre8.sed beyond a certain 

limit on1y with the consent of the qualified voters 

who are tax-payers. 

(73) Laws 1895 - P 5. 

(74) Cities have been reclassified by the 1egis1a.

ture but the franchise in 9.11 caSeS is the same 

as that for State and County officers. 
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CH~.PTER VI. 

SUMliA.RY 

By the time Missourlhad become a ter

ritory the property qualific3tion for voting had 

about disappeared and its plaoe was taken by a 

tRX qualification. A tax requirement appeared 

in the laws regulating the gover~ent of the 

territory of Missouri. It was also inoluded in 

the gener9l law for the incorporation of towns 

and villages. 

Especially in the west ern st'=!.tee where 

equ13li ty ambng men was pract ically real! z ed, m9n

hood suffrage was iener~lly f flvored.. It is not 

surprising, therefore, to find the framers of the 
, 

Cons t i tut ion of 1820 ext ending the franc~is e to 

all free white male citizens of the United States 

over the age of t>1enty-one, who h?d resided in the 

St?te one yeRr 9.nd in the county or district three 

months. The payment of a tax remained a part 

of the gener~l law for towns until 1841. Even 

CiS late 8.8 1875 special charters wer~ granted in 

which voters w-ere required to have p~id a tax 

but these prob3.bly did not reflect pub1ic opinion. 
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An a tt empt + 0 add 3. tax requirement to the gener

al law would without doubt have been rejected by 

the legislature. 

In the control of ech001~ and in cert~in 

matters wh~~e the expenditure of money was con

cerned, there was a tendency to limit the fran

chise to tax-pEl.yars. The gene1'3.1 law reg2rding the 

organiz~tion of schools 3lso recotnized t~e right 

of those h~ving children of school age to p~r

ticip9te in the managem~nt of schools. 

Attempts were m~de in the Constitutional 

Convention of 1865 and 1875 t~ make the payment of 

e. poll t~x a prereq,uisite for votiIfg, but these 

aj;tempts f~iled. The Constitution of 1875 does 

pro~'ide, however, that the rate of taxation for 

school purpos eS m~.y be increas ed beyond the con

stitutionallimit only after a majority of the t-. i; 

~~er9 who are tax-payers h9ve voted in favor of 

such an increase. 

In not requiring the payi ng of a t'.'lX 8,8 

a general voting qualification, Missouri's qu~li

fic9tiona 3re in accord with a msjority of the states 

of the Union. 
--------------
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Missouri has been very coneervative in 

the matter of granting the franchise to women. 

Although only twelve st9tes have gr~nted full 

suffrage to women, they are allowed to vote on all 

or on cert?in questions in more than thirty ste,tea. 

The members of the Convention Of 1875 ilhowed ~t 

decided inclination to evade the issue 9.nd the mem

bers of t he st~te legislatures since that time 

have not seemed eager to discuse the matter. An 

amendment gr~nting full auffrege to women was sub

mitted in 1914 but was rejected. Since this a

mendment was submitted "i th a number of others ,. 

the vote against it was not necessarily indic

ative of the opinion of the electorate. B!th the 

Democratic and Republican conventions adopted 

resolutions favorini woman suffrage. 

Although more thsn one third of the states 

have some sort of an educ~tiona1 test, such a pro

vision has never been in operRtion in Missouri. Tae 

Constitution of 1865 included. a section providini: 

th~t ~ter 1876 voters must beg,ble to read and. 

write. The adoption of a neW constitution in 

1875 prevented this from goin~ into effect. The 

------- - ------ ---- ----
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Co~i ttee on Suffre.ge and Elect ions in the Con

vention of 1875 reported a section providin~ 

that after 1880 a voter must in addition to other 

requirements be 9ble to r aad 2nd wri tee This 

s action was rej ected. Missouri has never tel t the 

same necessity for such a test 13.8 have the South

ern states where the negro and the ignorent white 

held the preponderance in numoers. Nor has the 

immigration problem been so acute in Missouri as 

in the Eastern states. 

¥isaouri, together with eight other states, 

still permits e.1J!ens to vote. .~n amendment re

stricting the suffrage to c~tizens was submitted 

in 1912 but was defea.ted. Hed the proposition 

been submitted alone, there is little doubt but 

thet it ',ould have been adopted. Particularly 

since the war with Germany, there has been '=t de

cided teeling against permittini aliens to vote. 

The Arnericaniz~tion Committee of the State Coun-

cil of Defense has recommended th3t t~e Council 

t~e steps for securing the submission by the 

next General .Ass embly of a const i tutione.l a.mend

ment repe~ling that section of the Constitution 

under which ~li ens who h?ve declared their In-

-----------------
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tention to "oecome citizens m9.y vote in Missouri. 

This recommendation h~s been approved by the 

St9te Council of Defense and the zr.atter will be 

form31ly submitted t') the next General Assembly. 

The proposed amendment will undoubtedly be sub

mitted to the electorate for ra'ification. 

It is hoped th~t the next legislature 

will favor the calling of :3 constitutional con-

vention. If such a convention ia called, 

s everg,l changes will probably be made in the vo

ting qU9.1ific8.tions, - the clause permitting 

aliens to vote is certain to ~o and it is at 

1 e'3.S t highly probable the.t women w'-ll be gra nt ed 

suffrage on the same terms as men. 
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APPENDIX 

Speoi~l Ch~rtera granted before 1841; and ses

oion of 1eiis1ature at whioh eaoh was issued. 

St. Louis 1822; 1825; 1838-39 Booneville 1838-39 

St. Genevieve 1825 

New Franklin 1832 w 33 

St. Charles 1836-37 

City of Jefferson 1838-39 

Hannibal 1838-39 

Troy 1838-39 

Cape Girardeau 1838-39 

Residenoe qualifioations 1841-1865, with dates of ses

sions at whioh oh~rters were granted. 

1. Spaoial Munioipal Chart era in whioh the vot in, 

qualifications were determIned by the general law tor 

to"na. 

W3.shlngton 1840-41 

West&n 1842-43 

B~idgeton 1842-43 

Li berty 1842-43 

Richmond 1842-43 

St. Joseph 1844-45 

Sayannah 1844-45 

La Gran,e 1844-45 

Platte City 1844-45 

Hermann 1844-45 

Parkville 1848-49 

Louisiana 1844-45 

Hartsville 1850-51 

Union 1850-51 

Dekalb 1850-51 

Tully 1850-51 

Caseville 1850-51 

Roanoke 1850-51 

Troy 1852-53 

Lebanon 1852-53 

Augusta 1854-55 

Nsw Merket 1854-55 

Gallatin 1854-55 

Mexioo 1854-55 
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1. Speci81 Municipal (Continued) 

Middle G~ove 1854-55 

Neosho 1854-55 

Bloomington 1857 

Sbelbyville1858-59 

Athens 1856-57 New Hs.·ven 1858-59 

Pattonsburg 1856-57 Missouri C1 ty 1858-59 

Pla,tte City 1856-57 Syraquse 1859-60 

Bowling Green 1856-57 Tipton 1859-60 

Commerce 1856-57 Knob Noster 1859-60 

Kirksville 1856-57 Hermitage 1860-61 

Plattsburg 1860-61 

11. Charters wherein it was provided that Municipal 

officials were to be elected by qualified voters of the 

ste_te, a tax requirement being added in a few instances. 

Rocheport 1842-43 

Fayette 1844-45 

Palmyra 1844-45 

Brunswick 1846-47 

Paris 1846-47 

Carrolton 1848-49 

Platte City 1852-53 

Clarksville 1852-53 

Danville 1854-55 

Fillmore 1854-55 

Bolivar 1855-56 

Springfield 1855-56 

1t'arrensbur, 1855-56 

Paris 1855-56 

L R nc~9ter 1856-57 

Westpoint 1856-57 

Unionvi.L.Le 1857 

1fsstph3.1ia 1857 

G:11la ti n 1857 

Kiniston 1857 
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11. (Continued) 

C3.lifornia 1857 

John3 tO~"ln 1858-59 

}.!ont gomery 1858-59 

L~ Platte 1858~59 

Milan 1858-59 

Frankfort 1858-59 

Fulton 1858-59 

Fort Oaage 1859-60 

Macon City 1859-60 

Bloomfield 1859-60 

Butler 1859-60 

Cole Camp 1860-61 

Ste'Narteville 1860-61 

Gayosa 1860-61 

rroLI~n 1860-61 

Rolla 1860-61 

Hornersville 1869-61 

West P1qine 1860-61 

DeWi tt 1860-61 

Bates City 1860-61 

Waynesville 1859-60 Warrensburg 1864-65 

Kirkwood 1864-65 

111. fowne in which a rssidence ot thrge months waa 

made a YQtini .qu?lifi ca tion. 

Warsaw 1842-43 

Glasgow 1844-45 

GeQrgetown 1844-45 

Lexin~ton 1846-47 

Bloomfield 1846-47 

Springfield 1846-47 

Independ.ence 1848-49;1852-53 

Greenfield 1850-51 

Bloomfield 1852-53 

City of Kansas 1852-53 

Weaton 1852-53 

Parkville 1854-55 

Chillicothe 1854-55 

Fayette 1855-56 
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111. (Continued) 

Rockport 1855-56 Richmond. 1857 

Dallas 1855-56 

Ott9rvi~le 1856-57; 1857 

Memphie 

Linneus 

Pa.cific 

Ironton 

1857 

1858-59 

1858-59 

1858-59 

Edin.~ 1856-57 

Charleston 1856-57 

New Madrid 1856-57 Salem 1859-60 

Oregon 1857 Osceola. 1859-60 

]It Vern'Jn 1857 Bethany 1859-60 

City of Forest 1860-61 

Rolla 1864-65 

1V. Towns,chartered by special a.ct, in which a six 

months residence period was required. 

St. Louis 1840-41; 1850-51; 1860;61 

Hannibal 1844-45; 1850-51; 1860-61 

Louisiana 1848-49 M~xico 1856-57 

St. Charles 1848-49 St. Ferdinand 1856-57 

St. Joseph 1850-51 Napoleon City 1857 

C~ondel~t 1850-51; 1859-60 Camden 1858-59 

Weston 1850-51 Jackson 1858-59 

Liberty 1850-51 Missouri City 1858-59 

Louiei~na 1850-51 City of Kansas 1858-59;59 -60 

Savannah 1853-53 A1ex~.ndria 1859-60 

La Gr :1nge 1852-53; 1854-55 lhver1, 1859-60 

De Sota 1854-55 Miami 1859-60 

Palmyra 1855-56 George.town 1859-60 
Ca.stle Rock 1860-61 
Li berty 1860-61. 
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V. Towns in which the residence qualification was 

placed at twelve months. 

Cape Girardeau 1842-43; 1852-53 

Lexin.ton 1844-45 

St. Genevieve 1848-49 

Arrow Rock 1860-61 

Sedalia 1863 

VI.Towna in which the voter must h~ve resided one 

month in addition to the residence qualifications 

1nposed by the Conati tution. 

Princeton 1854-55 

Trenton 1856-57 

St. Francisville 1859-60 
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1841-1465 

Munioipal Charters whioh proTided for some 

form of a tax re~uirement as a prere~ui8ite to 

votin,. 

Cape Girardeau 1842-43; 1852-53; 1862-63 

Hannibal 1844-45; 1850-51; 1860-61 

Glasgow 1844-45 

Palmyra 1844-45l 1855-56 

Pari. 1846-47 

St. Charles 1848-49 

St. Genevieve 1848-49 

St. Joseph 1850-51 

Caron~el.t l850-~1 
\ .. IN 

Weston 1850-51 

Savannah 1852-53 

L~ Gran,e 1852-53; 1854-55 

De So ta 1854-55 

Springfield 1855-56 

".' 

Harrisonville 1857 

Mexioo 1856-57 

St. Ferdinand 1856-57 

HuntsTi1le 1858-59 

Pleasant Hill 1858-59 

Kansas City 1859-60 

~l~andria 1859-60 

Wayerley 1859-60 

Miami 1859-60 

Arrow Rook 1860-61 

Sedalia "1863. 
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1865-1875 

City Charters which provided for a residence 

qU9.1ific9.tion diff ering from that required by the 

Consti tution. 

1. Charters makin, a twelve-month requirement 

Cape Girardeau 1871-72 Jefferson City 1871-7 2 

11. Towns and Cities whose ~harters provided for 

a six months residence qu~lification. 

St. Louie 1865+66; 1867; 1870 

Kansas City 1865-66; 1870; 1875 

Liberty 1868; 1871.,.72 Oregon 1870 

Savannah 1868 Princeton 1871 

Westport 1869 La Grange 1871-72 

Boonville 1870 Macon 1871-72 

Louisiana 1870 Linneus 1873 

Jackson 1871-72 

111. Towne and Cities whose charters made a three 

months residence qualifioation. 

Independence 1868j ~871-72 Trenton 1871-72 

Bethany 1869 Union 1874 

Lexington 1870 Sturgeon 1875 

Kansas City 1865-66 
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1865-1875 

( Continued) 

IV. Cities requiring a ward reeid~nce of one month 

St. Louis 1865-66; 1867; 1870 

Lexington 1870 

Kansas City 1870 

Louisiana 1870 

Macon 1871-72 

Cape Girardeau 1871-72 

Moberly 1872 

Linneus 1873 

Joplin 1873 

Hanni bal 1873 

Chillicothe 1873 

V. Cities requirin, a wa~d residence of ten daye. 

Kansas City 1867 ~~I 

Chillicothe 1869 St. Louis 1875 

Sedalia. 1875 

1865-1875 

Cities in which some form of a tax requirement wae 

made. 

S3.'Ya.nnah 1868 

Jefferson City 1871-72 

La Gran,e 1871-72 

Macon 1871 

Carthage 1875 

W~ehiniton 1873 

Moberly 1873 

Linneus 1873 

Canton 1873 
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